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-, futures dealt in at, 312 
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-, marketing charges at, 318 
-, occupancy rlght in, how ac-
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Agra, Province of, right of occupancy 
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- Tenancy Act, (1926) 224, 230 
- Canal, area ll'rlgated by, 156 
Agrartan unrest, 245 
Agncultural advantages, equalisa

tlon of, 108 
- castes and tribes, no cohesiveness 

among, 108 
-, lower, ploneers of cultivation 

in poor lands, 109 
- -, standard of living lower 

among, 109 
- -, Slze of holdmgs m relation to, 

118, 119 
- Colonisation Works in the 
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- communitles, indebtedness com
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of, 350, 351 
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statlStlcs of, 340 
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- departments, IndJan, improve
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land assessment, 243 

- -, onset of, 337 
- development in Indla dependent 

on consohdatlon of uneconomic 
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- - of Mysore table-land, 30 
- - under RU8Bl8.n five-year plan, 

201 
- districts, operatioIlll of money

lenders in, 294 
- holdmgs, consolidation through 
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33. See also Holdmgs 
- mdebtedness, Pleans for solution 

of problem of, 182 
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effects, 122 
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- Marketmg Branch, established 

by Government of India, 136 
- marketmg. Bee Marketmg, agri
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236 
- pests and mseases, 134 
- produce, marketmg of, cause of 
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- -, methods of transport m 

Indla,295 
- -, nver transport of, 295 
- productIon, fall m value of, 339 
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-, -, economic defects of, 357 
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passmg, 357 
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177 
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-, -, - -, the result of poverty, 

215 
-, -, poverty of, causes sum

martSed, 216 
-, -, right apprecl&tlOn of diffi

cultIes of, necessary, 215 
- Loans Act (188"), !lladras, 

amendment of, 177 
-, low-caste, supplementary occu

patIOns more extensIve, 120 
-, m~ of supplymg long-term 

credJt to, 195, 1116 
-, mortgage loans mspensed to by 

Madras Government, 195 
-, Rehef LegislatIon m the Deccan, 

177 
- richer, rent receIvers denved 

from, 237 
AlliI'9, SJ..ZeS of holdmgs occup18d by, 

110 
Ahmedabad, three castes of confec

tIOners, and one gwld only of 
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A.lr transport in Indla, 290 
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291 
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conveyed by, 234 
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All-Indla Conference of Medical Re

search Workers, on deaths result
ing from preventable dlaeaaes, 356 
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America, indebtedness of farmers in, 
reason for, 168 

-, loans rwsed for productive 
purposes by farmers in, 168 
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ulators, fortunes of Indlan cotton 
growers connected With, 343 

-, products falbng in price (1934-
35), 391 

AmmOnium sulphate, increase in 
production of, 131 

--, use as manure, 131 
Ancestors, debts of, repayment, 78 
AnlIDal genetiCS, 141 
-, husbandry, ill-effects of un

econOmlC holdmgs upon, 116 
-, mdustry (F_ Ware), 138 
- -, potential wealth of Indla in, 

147 
-, Nutrition Section (Imperial 

institute of Animal Husbandry 
and Dwrymg, Bangalore), work 
of, 141 

-, population of Indla enumerated 
m millions, 138 

Arumals employed in transport 
work,143 • 

-, indlvidual, increase of produc
tiVIty of, measures for, 140 

Apex banks, 184 
- -, affiliation to Indian Provin· 

Clal eo-operative Banks' AssOCIa
tion, 184 

- -, m&n function of, 184 
- -, paid-up share capital, reserve 

fund and workmg capital of, 184 
Arable farming, exclusive devotion 

of land to, m densely populated 
river-valleys of Asla, 6 

Aratdars, profits made by, 307 
-, profits on fluctuations of prices 

made by, 307 
ArhatlYas, ~99, 305, 306 
-, effects of pnces settled by, 309 
-, function of, 300, 302 
-, position of m Indla.n marketing, 

309 • 
-, wholesale, 302 
-. See alBo Kachcha arhatiyas, 

Pucea arhatlyas 
ArtISan group, average number of 

persons in a famlly m, 57 
Artisans, classes of, more trade

gwlds than tnbes, 52 
-, famllles of, why held together, 

56,57 
- and functionanes, rural comple-

ment of, 104 
Aryans, invasion of India by, 64 
-, SOCIal organisation of, 64 
-, why enabled to conquer and 

rule Dravidlans, 64 
- and Dravidlans, intermarriage 

between, 64, 65 
--and other invaders, compact 

brotherhood formed by, 218 
Aryo-DraVldian sOCIety, ongm of 

caste-system to be sought m 
conditions of, 67 

Asia, densely populated river-valleys 
of, exclUSive devotion to aral)le 
farmmg, 6 

-, rice regions of, high density of 
population m, how accounted for, 
6 

Assam, common rate of interest in, 
170 

Assessment, collective, long perBlS
tence of, 219 

-, indiVIdual, introduction of, 219 
- of landlord, .method anomalous, 

236 
Assessments, adJustment yearly, to 

changing trend of marke~ prices 
in Lyallpur and Shelkpura, 243 

-, shdmg scale of, in the Punjab, 
243 

Assignees, rise of, 219 
AsSOCIations, modem (BaMa, malia

Babka) rep1acmg caste panchayats, 
76 

Astrologers, 105 
_, speculators under influence of, 

313 
Attock District, method of sale of 

produce in, 299 
Auction, sale of produce by, 319 
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-,-, -, reform m needed, 199 
-, -, statutory function of the 

Registrar, 199 
Audltors, co-operative, quahfica-

tlons needed, 199 
AUB rice, 12 
- and Aman paddy, belt of, 8 
Austraha, indebtedness of farmers 

m, reason for, 168 
Autumn and wmter rice, predomm

ance m Middle Ganges Valley, 
13, 14 

Badru saudas, 312 
Bahawalpur State, 163 
Bahayas, 60 
-, over-crowdlng of, 60 
BaJra, area of predommance m 

Upper Ganges Valley, 17, 18 
-, prices of, 338, 350 
Bakra Dam project, 165 
Baldwm, Stanley (Earl Baldwin) 

(footnote), 377 
Baljlt Smgh, survey on Agricultural 

Progress in the Upper Doab 
(footnote), ll9 

Baluta, decIme of collection of, 41 
Bandra Slaughterhouse, percentage 

of hldes and skins produced at, 
145 

Barna, S~ Beoparl 
Baruas, reduction of busmess of, 324 
- See alBo Beopans 
BanJaras, gram of, 298 
-, habits of (footnote), 298 
-, practiceS of, 298 
Bankers' and merchants' guilds, 

unportance of, in Indlan States 
of Central Indla, 54 

Bankmg Enquiry COmmlttee, esh
matlOn of total mdebtedness of 
the varIOus Provmces and States 
of Indla (1928-29), 175 

- management, currency and 
tanff, co-ordmatlon of, xv 

Banks, acceptability of produce as 
se('urlty for advances by, 310, 311 

-, advances upon stored produce 
offered by, 321, 322 

-. See alBo Apex banks; Central 
Banks. Land mortgage banks; 
Reserve Banks. 

Baras (futures) m Calcutta, 313 
Bargadars, 228, 229, 241 
-, hlgh rent paid by, 238 

Barley, area of predommance in 
Upper Ganges Valley, 17, 18 

Baroda, new castes formed m, 46 
Barter terms of trade, lIDprovement 

m,390 
- - - - (11129-35), India and 

Uruted States compared, 333 
Batal system, 236, 237 
Beas, River, 163 
Bee-keepmg, 147 
Begarl Canal, 153 
BelgIan currency, devaluation of 

(1934-35), 391 
Bengal, abohtlon of salamis in, 221 
- Agricultural Debtors' Bill, New, 

244 
-, and United Provmces, more 

effective laws restrlctmg transfer, 
mortgage and lease reqwred, 231 

-, average SIZe of holdmgs m, III 
-, ca.~tes that have separated from 

one another m, enumerated, 47 
-, chief object of tenancy legIsla. 

tlOn m, 238 
-, Damodar Canal in, 174 
-, Eastern, cottier system in, 237 
-, -, factors contrlbutmg towards 

large SIZe of Mohammedan 
families m, 55 

-, -, hlghest average of persons 
per m11&blted house m, 55 

-, -, new d('lta covering, 9 
-, -, rural density of populatio~ 

m,55 
-, -, under-ryots in, 237 
-, effect of power of transfer, mort· 

gage and lease of occupancy-right 
m,229 

-, extreme rent of under-ryot8 Ul, 

238 
-, hlgh proportion of overdue loan 

m,341 
-, increase of under-ryot and pro· 

duce-paymg tenanCle8 m, 228 
- J'/JU Enquiry Commulee Reporl 

(footnote), 330 
-, legal peasants of, becoming 

IIl1ddlemen, 230 
-, machlnery for determination of 

rents to be applied m. 241 
-, marsh dwellers of. 108 
-, nulk supply 80Cleties in (foot. 

note). 203 
-, Namaawlras of, 50 
-, passmg of Agriculturalists' 

Debtors Act m, 177 
-. percentage of cultivated ar('a in, 

under jute, 345 
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Luruted, 207 
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and under-ryotll in, 238 
-, revenue demand shown by, 240 
-, right of occupancy m, 221 
-, ryots converted into rent-

receivers and IDlddlemen in, 227, 
228_ 

-, sub-leases by tenants in, 229 
-, tenancy legIsle.tlon in, 221 
-, transferability of tenant status 
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-, transport charges in, 317 
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-, Western, spread of produce
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Beope.ri, functions of, 305, 306 
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- (merchant), 299 
Beoparis, advances made by for 
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-, - - to cultivators by, 304 
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lSh Indtan and Indtan States, 139 

Bullock, =portance of 10 Indtan 
agnculture, 138 

Bulls, breedmg, advantage of, how 
nulhfied, XVll 

-, -, mstltute for supply of, 141 
-;-, -. percentage of reduction 10 

number, 116 
Bundelkhe.nd, occupatlonal tnbes 

setthng 10 neighbourhood of, 39 
Burdwan chstnct, lrngation of, 164 
Burma, =proved stram of ground

nuts m. 134 
- nce, proportion of total exported 

(1933) (footnote), 331 
BlIrt, Sir Bryce, crop productlOnand 

agncultural pl'l\CtlC6, 126 et lIeq. 
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Business firms, establJshed, con. 

trolled by the f&DUly, 57 
BUBtia, la.ck of prlvacy m, 62 
Butter.fat content of nnlk produced 

by Sahiwal herd, 142 
Buyers, large, system of dealing 

dlrect with cultivators, 324 

Calcutta, baras (futures) in, 313 
-, indlces of wholesale prices in 

(1926·34), 335, 336 
-, marketmg in jute in (footnote), 

313 
- and Etawah, difference in price 

of ghee at, 304 
Cambay, Gulf of, 4 
Camels, value of and limitations of, 

in use for transport, 296 
Canal Colonies, Punjab, optunurn 

umts of cultlvation in, 117 
- irrigated holdIngs (Punjab), 

statistlcs regarding expendlture 
andnetincometabula.ted, 117, 118 

- lrrigatlOn in western portion of 
Upper Ganges Va.lley, 16 

- - supersedIng welllrrigation in 
Upper Ganges Va.lley (footnote), 21 

- water, irrlgation by, 20, 21 
Canals and wells Rupplementmg one 

another in distnct of. Shahpur 
(Jhelum Va.lley) (footnote), 21 

Capitahsm, no place ln co·operatlon 
for, 211 

Caravan traffio, mention in the 
.latakas (footnote), 296 

Carpenter (khat~), 47 
Carpenters, village, Ubiquity and 

funotions of, 104 
Carr-Saunders, on annual increase 

of populatlon of the world (foot. 
note), 89 

-, on low fertility (quoted), 94 
-, The Population Problem (foot. 

note), 83-
Casein factories, 121 
Cash crops, adJustment to demand, 

128 
- rent, substituted for produ~. 

rent, 228 
- tradmg effioacy and soundness 

of, 205 
Caste attitudes towards field labour, 

124 
-, chlef oharacteristio of, 6f, 
-, ooalltion of, m SOClal We, 50 
-, oonslderatlons, obstacle to un· 

proved farmmg, 124 
-, control in professlonal matters,69 

Caste, derogation through degrading 
occupatlons, 46 

-, dlfferentlation, economic upWt 
and, 46-48 

-, effect of, on new socw order, 50 
-, functIonal, 63 
-, -, caste government in, 69 
- -groups, 1'Igld progressive sub. 

diVlSlon of sOCIety mto, effects, 82 
-, how resultmg, 67 
-, importance in frame-work of 

sOCIety, 52 
-, mdustnal and political import. 

ance of, 51 
-, occupation of an mdlvldual 

chosen by, 63 
- panchayats now being replaced 

by modern associatlOns, 76 
- -, transformation mto trade 

unions, 51 
- penalties, effects of, 78 
-, pOSSible future good effects of, 52 
-, plastiCIty of, 45 
- restrictiOns, forces dismtegrat. 

mg,51 
-, sectarlan, explanation of (foot. 

note), 63 
-, soclo-juridical government and 

tnbal soclo-juridlcal government, 
minglJng and assimllation of, 44 

-, a SOClo-eOOnOMlO org&nlS&tIon, 
67 

--system, description by Manu, 68 
- -, econOMlO aspect of (Sir E. 

Blunt), 63 d Beq • 
- -, ongm of, 65 
- - - -, where to be sought, 67 
-, tribal or raCIal, 63 
-,UDltofthe(&W~),69 
-, untoucha],llJty and unapproach. 

ability of a, 119 
-, and labour, no connexion 

between, 76 
Castes, ooalescence of, 45 
-, depressed, agricultural labour 

generally m hands of, 105 
-, -, examples of, 37 
-,-, percentage/of total HIndu 

population belonglDg to, 40 
-, dlsappearanoe of, m course of 

tIme, 45 
-, cilsmtegration of, forces exer. 

Clamg, 51 
-, exterior, economio obstacles to, 

40 
-, -, transformation of tribes into, 

38 
-, four categories of, 68 
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Castes, functional, modem question 

of descent from anCIent gwlde, 67 
-, -, permanent comnuttee con. 

trollmg panchayat, 69 
-, lughand low, mdebtedness by, 79 
- - - -, tabulated, 81 
-, lower, untouchableness of, 79 
-, mixed, 45 
-, non.agricultural, thirty.one, dts· 

tnbutlon by occupatIon in, 74 
- - - -, tabulated, 80 
-, occupational, tra.nsformatlon 

into gwlds, 52 
- offshoots from other castes 

enumerated, 46 
-, special, members of, seeking 

electJOn to local bowes, 50, 57 
-, that have separated from one 

another m Bengal enumerated, 47 
-, untouchable, large families of, 57 
-, and sub·castes, fUSIon of, eco· 

nomtc causes, 49 
Castor-cake as fertiliser of sugar

cane, 131 
-, od, Inwan exports to Uruted 

Kmgdom, fall m, explained, 384 
-, seed, fall in total exporte of, 385, 

386, 387 
Cattle, better nounslunent of, 129 
-, better quahty of, needed tn 

Inwa, 139 
- .breeding, comhmatJOn of inten. 

Slve farmmg Wlth, 121 
-, Censor (1930), findtngs of, 116 
-, costly and powerful, locahtles 

where found, 121 
-, dung, misuse as fuel, 131 
-, fodder, yteld of, by jowar, 27 
-, grazing and plough statistICS, 

for average holdtngs m Gorakh· 
pur, Meerut and Lucknow wvislon 
116 

-, insurance sOCleties, 206, 207 
- - -, dtfficultles and rtsks in 

orgarusatlon of, 207 
-, ktnde of labour for which 

employed, 143_ 
-, mamtenance In adequate num· 

bers impossIble on uneconomic 
holdings, 116 

- -, populatIon of Indta, depen
dence of agricultural mdustry 
upon,138 

- - - -, excessive, 138 
-, superfluous, mamtenance, of, x 
-, and buffaloes, number m Bntish 

Indta and Indtan States, 139 
-. See alBo Drury Cattle. 

Cautley, SIr Proby, construction of 
Ganges Canal by, 151 

Cauvery Delta system of canals, 
Madras, 149 

- - - - -, development of, 151 
- Mettur Yam, Madras, 164 
- - proJect, 16') 
- valley, strength of VIllage 

commurutles in, 107 
Cawnpore, expenmental sugar-fac. 

tory at, 136 
-, lack of sleepmg accommodatIOn 

among workmg-classes ln, 60 
-, ma.ndt of, charges per cent paId 

by sellers of wheat ln, 315, 316 
-, Mazdur Sabha (labourers' uruon) 

of, 177 
-, percentsge of population livmg 

tn one room tenements, fi9 
Census Commt8Sl0ner, on methods 

of estlmatlng state of populatIon 
of Inwa, 96 

- of l:ruted Provmce! (1931), 
figures showmg extent to wluch 
tradttlonal occupatIon has been 
abandoned, 73 

- penow., shortage of women ln 
Inwa shown 8 tall, 86 

- Reporl on excessIve subwV1Slon 
of property (quoted), 112 

Central areas of Indta, Vartatlon of 
rates of mterest ln, 169 

- banks, 183, 184 
- -, amo.unt of depOSIts held by, 

184 
- -, financial posItion of, how 

adversely affected, 187 
--, number of m Inwa, 183 
--, object of, 183 
- -, paId-up share capItal, reserve 

fund and workmg caPItal of, 183, 
184 

- -, variation in stze and member· 
slup of, 184 

- Indtan plateau, rainfall ln, uneven 
distnbutlon, 161 

- Instltutton for Research and 
Htgher Stuwes in Co-operahon, 
movement m favour of, 209 

- Provinces Act (1920), prOVISIon 
Wlth regard to occupancy tenants, 
231 

- - - -. sub.letting forbidden 
by, 231 

- Provmces, debtor compelled to 
render service to credttor m, 173 

- -, establishment of ConciliatIon 
Boards in, 177 
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Central Provinces, eviction of in

dustrious tenants in, 222 
- -, grades of oooupancy tenants 

in,227 
- -, legislation passed laying 

down wuts of weights and 
measures, 314, 315 

- -, hmIted right of transfer and 
mortgage in, 231 

- -, primitive tribes beooming 
HIndus in, enumerated, 38 

- -, relief to population of, in 
famine of 1899-1900, 161 

- -, sooial dJfferentl&tion among 
Teli castes of, 48 

- -, sub-leases by tenants in, 229 
- -, Tenancy Act (1920) provi-

sions of, 227 
- -, urban population in, pro

portion per UII11e, 103 
Central Road Development Fund, 

creation of, 281 
- State Bank, proposed establish

ment of, 213 
- Transport Advisory Council, con

stitution and composition of, 284 
Cereals, index of wholesale prices 

(1926-34), 335, 336 
Ceremonies, expenditure on, 77 
Chamar tanners and leather workers, 

follOWIng second occupation, 73 
- tenants With f&IDJ.lr, probable 

resources of, 75 
Chamar., division into several diS

tinct sections, 48 
-, low standard of living and 

farming, 119 
- of United ProvinceA, change of 

name, 48 
-, oppressed condition of, 40, 41 
-, size of holdings occupied by, 119 
Chambers of Commerce, estabhsh

ment of rules and by-laws by, 312 
- - --. suggested action in reform 

of marketmg, 320 
- - -, suggested works of, 320 
Ch~ in Chota Nagpur, 40 
Charles, Enid, on net reproduction 

rate (quoted), 90 
-, --. TW1l1ghJ oj Parenthood (foot-

note),98 
ChattJsgarh plain, 33 
Chenab, River, 164 
Chicago, wheat markets of, connec

tion with those of Northern 
India, 309 

Cluef Railway Commissioner, ap
pointment of, 271 

Child-bearing age, method of com
puting how many of newly born 
girls attain to, 90 

- -, - - - how many or newly
born girls pass through, 91 

Cluldren, number per marriage 
required to obtain stationary 
populatIOn, 97 

- and mothers in India, welfare 
of, urgent, 99 

Chma, North, average size of farm 
faUIIly ln, 55 

ChInese, fish-rearing capabilities of, 
7,8 

Chota Nagpur, 40 
- -, number of houses per 100 

married females aged 15 and over 
m,56 

Chowdlpar (VIllage watchman) ig
norance in reglBtratlon work 
shown by (footnote), 85 

ChrIstian castes of Travancore, 50 
Cities, JIUgratlon of depressed Class6S 

to, 50 
Civil courts, advantages secured to 

creditors by laws administered by, 
174 

- Procedure Code benefitmg credi
tors, 174 

Cloth and tanned leather, workers 
in, ranking higher than makers 
of raw materJ&ls, 47 

Coastal plains of South IndJ&, 
irrigation in, 26 

- - - - -, rainfall, 24, 25 
- traffic, Indian, reservation of, Bill 

for promotion moved but not 
passed, 289, 290 

- and manne transport, 288 
Cochm, 26 
-, rural density of population in, 55 
Coconut, cultivation in Travancore, 

211 
Coercive procesees, provinces in 

which there is great increase of, 
241, 242 

Coffee, Indian, increase in share In 
United KJngdom market, 385 

COlmbatore varieties of sugar-cane. 
re818tant to diseases, 134 

Collective farming in Union of 
Soviet SocialJst Republics, 201 

ColOnisation_ See Agricultural 
colorusation_ 

Colony canals in the Punjab, 158 
Colour-bar, 64, 65 . 
--. ongm of, 64 
Comb-makers (Kangigar), 39 
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Commensal fawly. See Jomt family 
Comnusslon shops of the PunJab, 

202 
Committee of Federation of Cham

bers of Commerce, 381 
Commodities, rise in price of, 

folloWIng establishment of pro
tective tariffs, 372 

Commodity market, speculation in, 
ill-effects of, 350 

- prices, course of, 342 
- -, fall of, 330, 331 
CommunicatiOns, defective, cause 

of vanety of gram-dealers and 
carriers, 295 

-, -, hmdermg agricultural mar
ketmg, 295 

- and transport (N. Sanyal), 265 
et seq. 

Communism, spread of, how to be 
forestalled, 245 

Comorm, Cape, 4 
Composts, use of, 131 
ConCIliation Boards, establishment 

of, m the United Provmces, 177 
Confectioners, three castes and only 

one gwld of, m Ahmedabad, 52 
Consolidation $OCletles, co-oper

ative work of m the Punjab, 201 
Consumers, co-operative stores, 204 
- stores at Matunga and Dadar, 

prosperity of, 204 
Contraceptive devICes, fool-proof, 

popularisation of, XlV 

Convention, explanation of term, 
312 

Coolies and labourers, places for 
shelter during ramy months, 61 

Co-operation (V. Rama.das Pantulu), 
180 et 8eq. 

-, change m admirustratlon of, 183 
-, future of, 213 
'--, Indian Provinces estabhshing 

their own enactments regarding, 
181 

-, - Universities urged to gtve 
prominence to, 209 

- movement, attempts to offic16hse, 
deprecated, 211 

- -, lmes of reform m, suggested, 
210 

-, no place for capitalism in, 211 
-, share of m national reconstruc-

tlon, 217 
-, when made a provincial trans

ferred subJect, 181 
-, and allied actiVities, how to be 

regarded by the State, 216 

Co-operation and Departments of 
Industries, greater collaboratIon 
between, necessary, 206 

Co-operative consolidatIOn SOCieties, 
work of, m the PunJab, 201 

- Credit movement, mtroductlon 
into India, 180 

- - SOCieties Act (1904), provi-
810ns of, 180 . 

- - -, defeots m transactions 01, 
185 

- Educational Institutes, 207, 208 
- Insurance, 206 
- land mortgage credit, 188 
- marketmg, 320 
- - charges saved by, 318 
- -, development of, 323 
- -, sOCieties for, reasonll for 

limited success of, 202, 203 
- methods of handicraft. and 

cottage mdustnes, XlV 

- Movement, cause of strength of, 
in countnes where co-operation 
has been a success (footnote), 186 

- -, defective feature of, 353 
- -, future of, upon what depend-

ent,21a 
- - m India, means necessary for 

success of, 179 
- -, now part of ths peasant 

organisation, 215 
- -, set-back to, xv 
- orgawsatlons, aid by ProvinCial 

Governments, 1116 
- rural credit orgarusatlon, 188 
- SOCieties, expansion of, 212 
-- In Bnt18h India, plight of, 

how mdlcated, 341 
- -, proposed new functIOns of, 

XVI, XVll 
- -, rectmcation and consobda-

tlonof,211 
Cornermg in hay (footnote), 313 
-, novel form of, 313 
Cornwalhs,Lord,mtroductlonol Per-

manent Settlement by (1793), 220 
Corv~e or begar labour, ImpOSitIOn 

mOudh,226 
Cottage mdustries, co-operatIVe, 

finanCial needs of, 206 
C-ottler system, 237 
- - in Eastern Bengal, 237 
- - in Ireland, 237 
Cotton, Sir Arthur, irrIgation and 

naVigation system recommended 
by, 154 

- - -, replacement of old Grand 
Amcut by. 151 
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Cotton, acreage occupied by, 127 
-, - under cultIVation In Smd 

valley during KhartJ season(1934-
35).24 

-, area under, 128, 129 
-, best mode of transport for, 296 
-, control of ravages by boll-worm, 

135 
- growers, Indian, fortunes of, 

connected With those of American 
producers and speculators, 343 

- -growmg areas of rice-zone in 
South India, 27 

-, improved, acreage of, 130 
-, Indian, price of, factors affecting, 

342, 343 
-, -, statistical position of, 345 
-, - and _A\merlcan, mtimate 

connection between as regards 
rise and fall of prices, 343, 344 

- -jowar-wheat zone In South 
India, 28 

-, less than market value obtained 
for, by cultivators, 304 

- markets, regulated, 319 
- -piece goods under protective 

duties, 361 
- - - - -, gain to mill-owners 

under. 362 
-, prices, Indian, how regulated 309 
-, proportIOn of total production. 

exported from India (1927-28) 
(footnote), 331 

-, raw, mdex of wholesale prices 
(1926-34).335,336 

-, -, Indian, purchases by United 
Kingdom doubled (1932-34)~ 381 

-, resear('h in, 135, 136 
- sale SOCieties, in districts of 

Bombay, 202 
-, world stocks in 1925, and 1929 

(footnote), 331 
-, variety of. resistant to disease, 

134 
- and groundnut sale societies in 

districts of Madras. 202 ' 
Cover system, 318 
Cow, reason for veneration and 

multiplication in India, 138 
Cows, Indian, capaCIty as mllk 

producers, 142, 143 
-, -, comparlBon With Enghsh 

dairy cattle as uulk producers, 
143. See also Much cows. 

Cream-produclDg machmes, 121 
Credit, condUits for. 261 
-. controlled, estabhshment of. 

Imperative, 179 

Credit, co-operative, effect on rate 
of Interest charged by money
lenders, 214 

-, -, essentl&l value of, defined, 
215 

-, -, federal structure of, Wscussed 
and cntlclBed, 186 

-, -. needs proper control, JtVl1 
-, -, orderly and beneficlal de-

velopment of, upon what depend
ent,185 

-, -, valueless without practice of 
thrift, 213 

-, -, when unable to replace 
pnvate moneylendmg, 214 

-, -, wrong view regardmg, 213 
-, creation of, In land mortgage 

banks, 193 
-, facue, danger of, to those 

ignorant of true use of credit, 175 
-, forcmg up, through unthrifty 

cultivators, 232 
-, long-term, need for, how met, 232 
- organisation, reason for mata-

blhty of, 353 
-. regulation of, means lor, 232 
- SOCIeties, mdebtedness among 

members of, 213 
- -, purchase of nghts of land

lords through, 240, 241 
- sOCIety, co-operative, permission 

to lend to ordmary tenant, 232 
- structure, foundation of, 182 
- and marketmg, Intunate depend-

ence on each other, 294 
- - -. re-orgamsatlon and linkmg 

of, xvi 
CredItor, debtor compelled to render 

service to, 172, 173 
Creditors, advantages seCl1red to by 

laws admmlStered by CiVIl courts, 
17i 

Crime as a hereditary calling, 
number of population of India 
adopting, 40 

CrIminal tribes and castes, so-ca.1led, 
localities where found, 42 

Crop-plannmg, 114, 128 
-, appropriate, for Gorakhpur 

(footnote), 115 
- production and agncultural 

practice in IndIa, 126 ~ seq. 
--, improved, necessIty for. 179 
- -, mtrogen as lmlltmg factor In, 

131 
-, - planned, 127 
- yield statlBtics in India not 

rehable (footnote), 329 
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Cropped area, acreage of, 126 
- - In BrItIsh Indla, how lITIgated, 

165 
Cropping, consolidatIon of, 119, 120 
-, --, explamed (footnote), 120 
-, - -, in tube-well areas of 

Uruted PrOVInces (footnote), 120 
Crops, arfla under In BrItIsh Indla, 

1925-29 to 1931-32, 330 
-, enhanced resistance to dllleBSe 

m,130 
-, how rendered unprofitable, ] 15 
-, hypothecatIon and dlspoeal to 

moneylenders, 302 
-, kmd of, grown m south-western 

PunJab plam, 22 
-, marketmg of, unprovement in. 

necessary, 179 
-, qualIty of, Improvement in, 135 
-, rotatIOn of, 128 
-, - -, effect on SIze of holdlngs, 

110 
- yieldlng profits more frequently 

than- loss m Uruted ProVInces 
(1934), tabulated, 115 

-, YIelds of, unprovement in, 129 
Croydon-Karaclu aIr servIce, estab

hshment of, 290 
Cultlvatmg unplements, improved, 

demand for, 133 
CultIvatIon, adequacy of, confUSIOn 

of natural enVIronment WIth, 3 
-, - -, In Indla, 33 
-, benefits of enormous extensIon 

of, by whom appropnated, 240 
-, uruts of, OptlIDum, 116, 117 
CultIvators, bye-occupatIon for, 125 
-, causes of prevention from 

follOWIng market conchtions, 324 
-, deceptIOn by false weighment, 299 
-, Increase of labourers in propor-

tIOn to, 172 
-, Indebtedness to BowcarB, 202 
-, large excess ,of agncultural 

labourers over, xi 
-, method of obtaIning fair prices, 

305 
-, percentage owrung mOlmB of 

transport, 300_ 
-, proportIOn of agncu1tural1a.bour

ers t~, 120, 121 
-, rIghts of, neceSSlty for protec

tIon of, WIth Increase of popula.
tIOn, 218 

-, small, credlt of precarious, 324 
-, system of 1a.rge buyers dealIng 

dlrect with, 324 
-, Unions of, 77 

Cultivators, weIghts used by, dlffer
mg from those used by manchs, 31-& 

Culturable waste, acreage of, 126 
Currency, bankmg management and 

tarlfi, co-orWnatJon of, xv 
Custom, conduct and actiOns of 

Hmdu regu1a.ted by, 77 
-, despotlBm of, 79, 80 
-, econOmIC effect of, 77 

Dacca District, abohtion of fallow
mgln,113 

Dadar, prosperIty of consumers' 
store at, 204 

Dahlmann, descent of modern 
functional castes from anClent 
gwlds, 67, 68 

Dairy cattle In Inwa, SCientwu 
lIIlprovoment of, 143 

- Industry, development of 10 

Indla, 141 
- InstItute, Bangalore, 143 
- TechnolOgIcal InstItute, Anand, 

GUJerat, 143 
Dalry1Og, combmation of intensive 

farmIng WIth, 121 
Dalal (broker), use of secret Signs 

by, 318 
Damodar Canal, Bengal. 16-1 
Dandupat. cust~m of curbmg exorbI

tant demands of moneylendsr~, 
173 

DABLEY, Sir Bernard. IrrigatIon and 
Its posslblhtles, 148 et Beq_ 

DarlIng, marketIng In vli1a.ges and 
Mandls (footnote). 296 

-, on effect of rise of prICes. 17" 
-, on secret blddlng in 881e of 

produce, 318 
-, PunJab PeasOtnt in ProBper1.t1l and 

Deb, (quoted), 169 
Darn8. large families of, 57 
Death-rate, affected by mal-nutri

tIon, XlV 
- -, crude, per thousand of total 

popula.tlon of Indla, 87 
- -rates of Indla, Japan and 

Uruted KIngdom. compared, Xli 
Deaths resultmg from preventable 

dlseases In Indla, 356 
Debenture issue centra1ll!ation, in 

central 1a.nd mortgage bank 
(Madras), 190 

Debentures recognised as Trustee 
SecuntIes, 191, 192 

Debt, accumula.tion of, former 
bulwark agamst, 173 

-, - -, through fall of prices, 176 
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Debt, causes of, in India, 168 
- ConC11ia.tlon Board, diminution 

of prior debt by, 194 
- - Boards, combmo.tlOn of opera

tions of land mortgage banks with 
those of, 194 

- - -, mortgage loans dispensed 
by Madras Government to agrI
culturalIsts WIthout intervention 
of, 195 

- contracted to pay marriage 
expenses, 169 

-, doubling of real burden of, 
through fall of prices, 176 

-, growth of, due to accumulation 
of interest, 169 

-, - -, favoured by develop
ments in runeteenth century, 173 

-, only effective means of control
lmg, 178, 179 

-, original causes of, 169 
-, prevention of orderly and 

profitable marketmg by, 170 
-, proVision for repayment of, 177, 

178 
- statistics of primary agricul

tural co-operative SOCieties, 340 
Debts resultmg in loss of property, 

171 
Debtor compelled to render service 

to creditor, 172, 173 
-, transfer of land from, 171 
Debtors, hardship to, local systems 

entallmg, 172, 173 
Deccan, AgnculturlSts Relief Legis-

lat.lon in, 177 
-, VIllage policeman of, 105 
-, Eastern (red SOil region), 29, 30 
-, - - - -, ramfall, 29, 30 
- Foreland, 4, 32 
- -, regions of, 33 
- Plateau, 4, 28, 29 
--, Western Border Region, 

clImate of, 29 
- -, - - -, state of agriculture 

in,29 
Debra Dun, 153 
Delhi, ocoupatlonal tribes settling 

in neighbourhood of, 39 
Deltaio rivers, hydrography most 

important feature m, 9 
Denmark, land purchase by tenants 

in,240 
Departments of Industries and 

Co-operation, greater collabora
tion between, necessary, 206 

Depressed classes, mIgration to 
Cities, 50 

Depression, the (S.N. Sen Gupta), 
327 et BIlq. 

-, effect on protective system, 360 
-, effects of, in India and United 

States compared, 333 
-, great increase of rural indebted-

ness through, 176, 177 
-, in Indm, xv 
-,legacyofGreatWar(191'-18),327 
-, reason for partiCipation of Indm 

m, 327, 328 
Desert Canal, Smd, 156 
Den KumbharB, occupations of, 47 
DEY, H. L., the problem of protec-

tion, 354 et Beq. 
-, Indian Tar,jJ Problem (footnote), 

374 
Dhasan Canal, 161 
DhauraB,62 
Disease control, measures of, neces

sary for mcreasmg productiVIty 
of mdIvldual &n1m&ls m India, 140 

Dollar, the, devaluation by Uruted 
States (February, 1934), 327 

Domestic animals, how crowded out 
in monsoon region, 7 

Donkeys as transport animals, 296 
DOrIDltones, conversion of godowns 

mto,60 
Double-cropped areas, dimmutlon 

of, 113 
Dowry, 77, 78 
DravidIans, the, 64 
-, and Aryans, intermarriage 

between, 64, 65 
Dublm,PopulationProblems( quoted) 

97 
Dumping, novel form of, 313 
Dundee, percentage of population 

hving in one-room tenements, 59 
Dung converted into "pla, manurial 

value, 260 

East Indm Company, farming out 
of revenues by, 220 

- - -, 11'rigatlOn works under
taken by, 152, 153 

- - Irrigiltion and Canal Com
pany, work begIm by, 154 

Eastern Nara Canal, 159 
Economio aspect of the caste 

system (S11' E_ Blunt), 63 eI Beq. 
- efficiency and publIc health, 

close connection between, 3116 
- forces ca.usmg the transformation 

of tribes into exterior castes, 38 
- holdings, prevention of sub

dIVlSlon, 245 
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EconomIC holdings, size of, need of 

fixatIon, 244 
- lIfe, instItutional control of, 36 
- natlonahsm, necessIty for, xv 
- plannmg, xv 
- POlICY, .ratIonal basIS for, 355 
- problem, general, problem of 

protectIon prlIIl8.l'Ily a part of, 354 
- recovery, first steps towards, xv 
- result of endogamy, 64 
- system, evolutIon of, 65 
- uplIft and caste dIfferentIation, 

46,47,48 
EconOmICs, IndIan, recent progress 

m, XVUl 
EdInburgh, percentage of popula

tIOn IIvmg m one-room tenements 
in,59 

EducatIon, co-operatIve, diSSOCIa
tIon from offiCIal agency reqwsIte, 
208 

-, -, extensIveness under unIon of 
SOVIet SOCIahst RepublIcs, 209 

-, IIl&8S, XlV. 
-, -, neglect of, m IndIa, xu 
-, natIOnal, m IndIa, amount of 

expendIture reqwred, 355, 356 
-, new system of, requrred m 

villages, XVI 
-, prImary, unIversal, promotIon 

of, XVI 

EducatIonal InstItutes, Co-opera
tIve, 207, 208 

- -, -, comparatIve failure of, 
explained, 208 

Egypt, engmeers of IndIan experI
ence called to, 151 

ElectrIC energy, supply to VIllages 
by grIds, 134 

- power for raIlway tractIon, 276 
- -, utIlISatIon for pumpmg water 

from tube wells, 166 
- tube wells, llTlgatIOn from, value 

of (footnote), 17 
Electro-farmIng, 259 
- -gardenmg, 259 
EmIgratIon, overseas, obstruction 

to, 35 
-, release of pressure of populatIon 

on the land through, 34, 35 
Employees, State, murucIpal or 

mduetrIal, SOCIetIes for excluelVe 
benefit of, 182 

Employment, dIverBIficatIon of, 
FamIne CommISSIon's plea. for, IX 

Encyclopaedw oj Rehgion and EthWB 
(footnote),67 

Endogamous system, evolution of, 64 

Endogmay, chief characterlStIo of 
caste, 64 

-, econOmIC result of, 164 
-, reInforcmg heredIty of functIOn, 

67,68 
Ends, urgent, and scarce moana, 

relatIonshIp between, how mdI
cated,355 

Engmeers engaged upon IndIan 
canal schemes, experience ac
qwred by, 151 

- of IndIan experience, called to 
Egypt, 151 

England, annual Yield of milk 
aimed at m commerc18.1 daIrYing 
in, 143 

-, female survlvora durmg repro
ductive penod, 93 

-, nuptIal fertilIty rate m, 93 
-, welfare treatment of mother. 

and chIldren in (footnote), 99 
- and Wales, average Size of a 

famIly in, 55 ' 
- -, mcrease per cent of popula

tIon of IndIa compared With 
that of, 87 

- -, Infant mortahty (1934) lowest 
on record, 87 

- -, number of chIldren borne by 
1,000 marrIed women age. 15-45 
(1920), 94 

- -, percentage of Widows at 
reproductive ages m, 88, 89 

- -, urban populatIOn m, propor. 
tlon per mille, 103 

EpidemIC dIseases m IndIa, mor· 
talIty from (1901-31), XlV 

Etawah and Calcutta, dIfference m 
prICe of ghee at, 304 

EvangelIsts and catechists, 105 
EXCISO restrictIOns. occupatlOnB 

hampered by. 73 
ExorCISts, 105 
Export trade in lIve arumals. 

development needed. 146 
- - of IndIa. 333 
- - - -. cauee of relatively 

superIor POSition after 1931, 334 
----, VarlB.tlonmvalueof, 333 
- - - - - in volume of, 333 
- -. quantum of, IndIa. Uruted 

States, UnIted Kmgdom (1930-
33),334 

Exports, cla.ssIfi.ed in accordance 
WIth degree of benefits derIved 
from Ottawa Pact, 380 

-, IndIan,artlc!esshowmg decrease. 
382 
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Exports, Indian, articles showing 

mcreaae, 381, 382 
-, -, increaae to France and 

Germany, 394 
-, -, nse m pnces of, 390 
-, total, increaae, when to be 

attnbuted to enlargement of a 
market and not to preference, 
380 

Exportable articles, price of, how 
determined, 353 

Exported artIcles, pnce level of 
mcreasing SImultaneously WIth 
increaae of mortgage rate, 175 

- and imported artIcles, Indian, 
pnce-index numbers compared, 
390 

Extra-economio valuation, examples 
of, 105 

Factories, small percentage of popu
lation in IndIa engaged m, 357 

F8Irs, large, 297 
-, -, assoc18ted with religious 

celebrations, 297 
-. See alao Mountain fairs 
Fallowing, abohtlon of, 113 
-, effect on size of holdmgs, 110 
Families, large, names of castes 

showmg records of, 57 
-, separatIon of, how caused, 56 
Fauuly control of estabhshed busi

neBB firms, 57 
- bfe, how rendered impossIble, 62 
-, subsidIary occupatIon of, ex-

plamed, 76 
- types, transitional, 57 
Famme CoIDml881on (1880), plea for 

dIversIfication of employment, ix 
-- (quoted), 222, 223 
-, IndIan, 1832-33, 150 
-, -, 1877-78, 158 
-, -, 1899-1900, rehef to popula-

tIon of Central Provmces, 161 
- ProtectIve Works, explanatIon 

of, 158, 159 
- Rehef and Insurance Fund, 158 
Fammes, attempts at mItIgation by 

expansIon of IrrIgatIon, 151 
-, IndIan, recurrence of demanding 

progreBB m IrrigatIon works, 155 
-, present dechne in seventy of, ix 
-, prevalence in south-eastern area 

of Punjab plains, 20 
Farm accounts, mformation obtam

able from, 117 
Farming, improved, caste obstacles 

to, 124 

Farming, intensive, combination 
WIth daIrying, 121 

-, mIXed, questIon of, 144 
-, small, methods for rationalIsing, 

245 
-, - and supplementary occupa

tIon, 120 
Fay, Prof. C. R, on immense 

amount of. mdebtedness of Pro
vmce of Madras, 214 

-, - -, VIews regardIng co-opera
tIve credIt exammed, 214, 215 

Federal RaIlway Authonty, estab
hshment of, 271 

- - -, financIal obligations of 
Government of Ind18 to be 
undertaken by, 272 

- - -, RaIlway Fund under 
control of, 271 

FederatIon CommIttee, disparage
ment of effects of Ottawa Pact 
by, 381 eI 8eq. 

Female fertility-rate for each year, 
how compared, 91 

- hves m Ind18, expectation of 
(ages 20-50), progreBBlve deterior
atIon,88 

- population of India, effective 
SurVIVal rate reqwred to restore, 
95 

- surVIVOrs during reproductive 
perIod, low number of, m Ind18, 
93 

- - - - -, numbers for Eng
land, Japan and England, 193 

Females, number hvmg to get 
marned out of every thousand 
born m UnIted States, 97 

-, number per thousand born in 
Ind18 reachmg age of marnage, 97 

- of reproductive age-group in 
, Ind18, hIgh death-rate, explamed, 

88 
-, point at which adequate to 

number of males, 86 
-, preponderance of males over in 

IndIan. CItIes, 61 
Feroz Shah, buIlder of Western 

JumnaCanal,149 
Ferozepur, mandI of, charges per 

cent paId by sellers of wheat m 
315 . ' 

Fertility rats, general, BIhar and 
Orl8B8 (1933), 94 

- -, - m IndIa, 93 
--. See also Nuptial fertility 

rate. 
- rates, low specific, in Ind18, 92 
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Fertility table, only accurate 

method of calculatmg, 91 
Field labour, caste attitudes to

wards, 124 
Fields, lay-out and size of, 109 
-, small, rusadvantage of scattered 

ownersrup of, 112 
FmancmJ. arrangements, Indian, 

cause of ruslocation and chaos of, 
185 

- d~bacle (September, 1931), 327 
- pohcy regardmg IrrigatIOn works 

proposed by Lord Lawrence, 155 
FISCal and monetary pohCles, lack 

of ruscriminatlon between, XlV 
Flsh ruet, protem value of, 7 
- -rearmg capablhtles of Chinese, 7 
FlYIng clubs, estabhshment m India, 

290 
Fodder crops, question of produc-

- t'~~e~4isaster aruimg from 
(footnote), 20 

-, prodUction, problem of, 144 
Food-crops, acres occupied by, 126, 

127 _ 
- - and non-food crops, com

bination of, in South India, 27, 
28 

- shortage, chronic ill-effects of, 
Xl11 

- -supply for increasing population, 
irrigatIOn as a help towards, 167 

Forest, area under Inrua, acreage 
of, 126 

-J areas, kind suitable for breedmg 
and grazmg, 144 

- and land laws, ill-results on 
primitive peoples, 42 

Forward transactions m kothas and 
kattis, 309 

Fowl, domesticated, Indla the home 
of, 147 

Franc, weakness of, 391 
FranCll, increase in Inman exports 

to, 394 
Frwt, insects pests of, 135 
- and vegetable culture, import

ance of, 261 
Fuel, misuse of cattle-dung as, 131 
Fuels, alternative, development m 

Inman towns important, 131 
Fuleli Canal, improvement of, 153 
Function, hereruty of, remforced by 

endogamy, 67, 68 
FungiCides, economic uses of, 134, 

135 
Futures, dealmgs in, 311, 312 

Gadrus, B1Z8 of holdmgs occupied by. 
119 

Ganges Canal, construction of, 
begun (1842), 151 

- -, falls on, development of 
hydro-electriC power by, 166 

--, operung of (1854),151 
--, uses of, 151 
- -Jumna Doab, irrigation of, 151 
-, River, delta of, 4 
-, -, - -, rurection in wruch 

fertility of BOil mcreases through
out, 11 

-, -, - -, new, fertility, 9, 10 
-, -, - - -, importance of jute 

crop m, 12 
-, -, - -, old, agricultural prac

tice in, 11 
-, -, - -, -, unproductive, 10 
- Valley, Middle, agricultural 

prospenty of, how measured, 15 
- -, -, ancient centre of dense 

population m Inrua, 12 
- -, -, chOice and combmatlon 

of crops in relatIOn to agricultural 
productiVity and security, 13, 14 

- -, -, neceBSlty for productive 
irrigation works m, 13 

- -, - and upper, 4 
- -, Upper, agncultural produc-

tiVIty m relation to chOIce and 
combmatlon of crops, table illus
tratmg, 17 

- -, -.- productiVIty in the 
three regions of, 17 

- -, -, - B8Curlty, 15 
- -, -, artifiCIal irrigation in, 16 
- -, -, canal IrrigatIOn super-

sedmg well irrIgation m (foot
note), 21 

- -, -, Eastern, irrigatIOn by 
wells m, 16 

- -, -, statistical correspondence 
between rugh density of popula
tIOn and extensive doub1e-crop
pmgm,18 

- -, -, unseasonable rustnbutwn 
of rainfall m, 15 

--,-, Westem, canal irrigation 
in, 16 

GANGULI, BIrendranath, the agricul-
tural regions of Indla, 3 et lUI 

Garal Canal, 161 
GanwaIIas, 298 
Gautaml Godavari, constructIOn of. 

152 
General Purposes Society, Insh 

model of, 321 
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Geographical elements in formation 

of village communities, where 
illustrated, lOS 

geography, economlc, essential fact 
of, 5 

German Co.operatlve Credit Move. 
ment, Increased development of, 
ISO, lSI 

- - - -, provisions of, ISO 
Germany, increase In Indlan exports 

to, 394 
-, provlBions of land settlement in, 

240 
-, Schulze·Dehtsech Banks m, 196 
Ghaghar Cansl, 161 
Ghats, burning, 41 
-, Eastern, 4 
-, Western, 4, 24, 25,29 
Ghaziabad, mandi of, charges per 

cent paid by sellers of wheat m, 
315, 316 

Ghu, advances made by beopans 
for dIsposal of, 304 

-, dJ.fierence in price of at Etawab 
and Caloutta, 304 

Glde, effeot of credIt upon the 
landowners, (quoted) 174 

Gidh'14 (bIrd.catcher), percentage 
followmg tradItional ocoupatlon, 
74, SO 

GlW, Pro!., co·efficients of survival, 
95 

-, "Population," Harris Founda. 
tion Lect'U/1'e8 (footnote), 90, 95 

GIrl gwdes, IndIan, 252 
GIrls, how many to be born to 1,000 

newly.born gIrls, method of estl' 
matmg,91 

-, marriages of, dlffioultles, how 
enhanced, S2 

Glasgow, percentage of population 
hvmg in one·room tenements, 59 

Goats, eoonOmlO value of, 145, 146 
- and sheep, number m BrltlBh 

Indla. and IndIan States, 139 
Godavari, River, transport of agrl. 

cultural produce by, 295 
Godowns. conversion into donni· 

tories, 60 
Gold, price of, phenomenalrisein,390 
- Standard, departure of Great 

Brltam from (September, 1931), 
327 

-, vast exports of, along with 
merchand18e exports, 390 

Gonda, the, 42 
Gorakhpur, appropriate crop.plan. 

nmg for (footnote), Us 
EE 

GQrakhpur dIvision, cattle grazmg 
and plough statlBtlcs for, average 
holdIngs m, 116 

- Settlement Repm (quoted), 112 
Government of Indla. Aot (1919), 

Co·operatlOn made a provmcial 
transferred subject under, lSI 

---- (1935), proVISIOns reo 
gardIng adm1nl8tratlon and con. 
trol of Indla.n rallways, 271 

- - -. Sea alBo Indla.n Govern. 
ment. 

- warehouses, 322 
Gram, carners of (Banjaras), 29S 
- ·dealers and carners, cause of 

variety of, 295 
- - and moneylenders, partner. 

ship of. 294 
-, predom.lna.nce of crops of, in 

Upper Ganges Va.lley, 17, IS 
- pnces, unnatural fluCtuatlOns in, 

how produced, 312 
-, storage of, 321 
-, - -, underground methods 

risky, 321 
Grand Awcut, ancient stone weIr, 

149 
- -, repIa.cement of, 151 
Great Brltam, departure from Gold 

Standard (September, 1931), 327 
- -, no matenal prlce advantage 

in IndIan market following pre· 
ferences, 390 

- -. Se8 alBo United Kingdom 
Great War, the, fiCtltlOUS prospenty 

following, 162 
- -, production of leather for 

Army purposes m, 145 
Greece, anCient, debtor the slave of 

the credItor m, 172 
Green.manuring, employment of, 

131 
Gnds, sUpply of electno energy to 
, Vlllages by, 134 

Groundnut Oil, dechne in·export 
(1934-35), 382 

Groundnuts, fa.ll in total exports of, 
385, 386, 3S7 

-, Improved strain of in Bombay, 
value of, 134 

.i.- in Burma., Improved strain of, 134 
-, IndIan, fa.ll m total exports of, 

385, 3S6 • 
-, proportion of total exported 

from Indla. (1929) (footnote), 331 
Gual Nata, traders, 39 
Gwld, Importanoe m framework of 

sooiety, 53 
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Guild, nature and functions of, 52 
Gwlds, 65, 66 
-, anClent, question of descent of 

modem functIonal castes from, 
67 

-, apprentIces to, accepted, 66 
-, exceptions to general rule of 

heredity of functIon in, 66, 67 
-, federatIon of groups of, 54 
-, industrial and mercantlle, vana-

tlon m sohdarlty and capability 
for self-government, 53 

-, prestIge of, varymg according to 
SIZe and Importance, 53 

-, professIons and occupatIons 
embraced in, 66 

-, transformatIon of occupational 
castes into, 52 

- and caste panchayata, transfor
matIOn into trade unIOns, 57 

GUJarat, f1I4ha}ana of, 77 
-, strength of village commuru

tIes m, 107 
G1J:/arB, ongm of, 44 
Gupta, R_ B., Labour and HOU81.ng 

in Indw (footnote), 59 
1-, results of mqmry mto costs and 

profits of cultivatIOn m typIcal 
villages of agricultural regIon of 
Uruted Provmces (footnote), 117 

GUl'TA, S. N. Sen., The DepreSSIon, 
327 et aeq. 

Halley, SIr Malcolm, on State mter
ventlOn m adJustment of rentals, 
239 

HaJI, S. V., Bill to effect reservation 
of Indian coastal traffic promoted 
by, 289 

-, on passenger traffic of coastal 
vessels of India, 288 

HalW(» (confectIOner), percentage 
followmg traditional occupatIon, 
74,80 

HambUrg, wheat markets of, con
nectIon WIth those of Northern 
India, 309 

Hamlets, scattered, no SOClal sohd
arlty attachmg to, 108 

Handicrafts and cottage industnes, 
re-org8.IllBatlon by co-operatIve 
methods, XlV 

Handloom weaving industry, sup
port of, 205 

Hand-spmrung, decline of afiectmg 
uruty of the family, 59 

Hariana breedmg bulls, mstltUte for 
supply of, 141 

Harlrar Chattra Mela, Important 
fair held at Sonepore, 298 

HarlBm Smd, needmg protection,236 
Harvest pnces, 335 
- -, direct concern of agrlcul-

turahst, 335 
- -, fall of, 328 
Hash Canal, 149 
- -, obJect for wruch constructed, 

149 
Hastmgs, Warren, farming out of 

revenues by, 220 
Hathiya asterwn, 14 
- raInfall, 14 
Hathras, futures dealt in at, 312 
-, mandl of, charges per cent paId 

by sellers of wheat m, 315, 316 
-, marketmg charges at, 318 
Haveh Canal, 164 
Hay, cornenng in (footnote), 313 
Head-loads for trallBport, 296 
Hemp, mcrease m exports to 

Uruted KIngdom durmg Ottawa 
penod,384 

Heredity of functIOn, advantages 
of, how secured, 64 

HIdes and skms mdustry, 145 
- - -, percentage produced at 

Bandra Slaughter-house, 145 
Hill areas, transport In, 296 
HImalayan Au- Transport and 

Survey Ltd., work of, 291 
H,na-jat,yo, 67, 68 
-, low trIbes, 65, 67 
H,na-Mppani, 67, 68 
-, low trades, 65, 67 
Hmdu castes, land holdmg and 
; military tnbes In Northern and 

Western Indla becommg, 44 
- -, tnbes in Uruted Provmces 

emergmg as, 39 
- family, jomt real econOmlC llnlt, 

75 
- marnage, normal form of, 77 
- population, total, percentage of 

depressed castes belongmg to, 40 
- SOClal orgarusatlOn, absorptIOn 

of abongInal tribes and depressed 
castes mto, 44 

- - -, tnbes merged m, mstances 
enumerated, 37 

- - system, absorption of invaders 
into, 65 

---.-ofvagrant tnbes into, 38 
- society, communal, 63 
- -, conditiOns of, 63 
- -, why possible for WIder Circle 

of relatives to hve together m, 56 
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HIndus, conduct and actions of, 

regulated by custom, 77 
-, pl'UlUtive tribes in Central 

Provmces becommg, 38 
Holdmg, transfer of, from one ryot 

to another, 221 
Holdmgs, acreage held by tenants 

in Agra, proportlOn of, 224 
-, average B1Z6 m vanous ProVlllOOS 

of India, 111 
-, consohdatlOn of, 200 
-, - -, in the Punjab, 201 
-, economio size of, need of 

fixation, 244 
-, fractionahBation of, 43 
-, - -, causes and extent, 110 
-, - -, chstricts m wmch carned, 

to extreme length, III 
-, - -, progrese of, in recent 

years, 110, 111 
-, fragmentation of, 127 
-, - -, exceseive, 200 
- of variOUS agricultural castes, 

BlZe compared, 119 
-, Bize of, in relation to agriCul-

tural castes, 118, 119 
-, amall, perslStenoo of, 120 
-, undersized, debt-ridden, 113 
-, undiVlded, BUcceseion to, by 

creation of preferred heir, 245 
-, uneconOMlC, 109, 112 
-, -, consohdation of, agricultural 

development in India dependent 
on, 201, 202 

-, -, exemption from taxation, 
244 

-, -, ill-effecb on animal hus
bandry,116 

Hooghly chstrict, irrigation of, 164 
Horace Plunkett Foundation, Lon

don, 209 
Hough, ?rIlSS E_ M., CO-optJratW8 
M~ in lndllJ (quoted), 207 

House-bmldmg soCleties, co-opera
tive, financlal assistance to, from 
ProVlnClal Governments, Wlth
held,203 

- - -. -, main requirement of, 
203 

- - -, -. provision of long-term 
capital for, 203, 204 

- famme, chrome m Indian cities, 
69 

Housing of poor claseee an import
ant problem, 203 

- BOCleties, co-operative, 203 
- - -. m India, a Mlddle-c1ase 

enterpr1S6, 203 

Human material, waste of, in 
industnal Cities and towns, 62 

Humaruty, reglons of fullest and 
best development of, 4 

Humus, conversion of vegetable 
wastes into, 131 

Husbandmen, position aseigned to 
by Megasthenes, 72 

Hutton, Dr., on dechne in over-B688 
emlgratlon (footnote), 35 

Hyderabad, East~ state of agricul
ture m, 31 

Hydrauho commuruties in Spain, 
108 

HYglene, neglect of, in India, lW. 

Dbert, Sir Courtenay, on hardship 
of imprisonment of judgment 
debtors, 172 

Dhteracy, percentages of, xvi 
-,remov~of,~ 
Immorahty, mduooments to, 62 
Imperial Auways Ltd., air sel'Vlce 

from England to India in
aUgllrated by, 291 

-Council of Agricultural Research, 
136 

- - - - -, marketing brancJl of, 
203 

-----, work of, 136, 145, 146 
- Institute of Arumal Husbandry 

and Dairying, Bangalore, 14l 
- - of Vetennary Research, Muk

tesar, work of, 140, 141 
Import duties, subetltutlon of 

bounty system for, recommended. 
373, 374 

- pnoee, agency of Ottawa Agree
ment in, 391 

- -, fall in, 389 , 
- trade, effect of Ottawa Agree-

ment on, 388, 389 
Imports, additional revenue duties 

leVled on, 360 , 
-. duties on, effect on prioee of 

commodities, 361 
Imported and exported articles, 

Indian, pnce-index numbers com
pared,390 

lnam lands, 4l 
Inbreedmg, effects of (footnote), 83 
InCldental marketing charges, 

variety of, 316 
Income, effect of secure title to, 

upon people of India, 175 
Indebtedness, agncultural, xv 
- among members of credit 

BOCletles, 213 
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Indebtedness, causes of, aim at re-

moval,216 
-, effects of, 170 
- entailing 86l"Vltude, 172 
-, estlIIl8tlOn of present amount 

m Inrua, 175 
- of d!fferent castes, 79 
- - tabulated, 81 
-, prevalence of, in Inrua, ix 
-, preventive measure agamst, 178 
-, rural (P. J. Thomas), 168 d seq. 
-, present in old agricultural 

commurutles, 168 
-, total of the various States and 

Provmces of India, estlIIl8ted 
and tabulated, 175, 176 

Index number, general, of wholesale 
prices, 331, 332 

Inrua, agncultural commuruty in, 
grave phght of, 350, 351 

-, - development in, dependent on 
consolidatlOn of uneconoIDlC hold
mgs, 201, 202 

-, - reglOns of, 3 
-, au transport m, 290 
-, amount of mcrease of expenru-

ture on national educatlOn re
qwred, 355, 356 

- and Uruted Kingdom, average 
per capita income compared, xu 

- - Uruted States, barter terms 
compared (1929-35), 333 

-, arrest and lIDprlSOnment of judg
ment debtors mtroduced mto, 172 

-, ban imposed on Widow re
marnages m, 88 

-, Bntish, acreage of, 126 
-, -, area under crops in 1928-29 

to 1931-32, 330 
-, -, cropped area in, how irri

gated, 165 
-, -, increase of total agricultural 

debt m, 176 
-, -, mdication of phght of 

co-operative societies in, 341 
-, -, number of cattle and buffa

loes in, 139 
-, -, number of sheep and goats 

m,139 
-, broadcasting m, 292, 293 
-, cattle population of, excessive, 

138 
-, Central, number of guilds large 

in,54 
-, - and Southern, oppressed 

conrutlon of e:x:tenor classes m, 41 
-, change in mdustrial situation 

of, 277 

India, c088tal and marme transport 
m,288 

-, crop Yield statlstlt'S m, not 
rehable (footnote), 329 

-, depreaslOn m, xv 
-, effect of secure title to income 

upon people of, 175 
-, effects of New Deal m, compared 

With those m Uwted States, 333 
-, enabled by preference to enlarged 

share in lIDports m falhng market, 
383 

-, export trade of, 333 
-, - - -, cause of relatively 

supenor position after 1931, 33" 
-,---, quantum (193~33), 

334 
-, first practice of ruscrlIlllnatmg 

protectlOn m, 367, 368 
-, general fertility rate m, 93 
-, rugh death-rate of females of 

reproductive age-group m, ex
plamed,88 

-, rughest average of persona per 
mhablted house m, 55 

-, lIDportatlOn of wheat mto, 349 
-, mCidence of land revenue m, 

heaVier than other taxes, 242 
-, mcrease m exporta from, to 

Uruted Kmgdom, of preferential 
group of articles, 388 

-, - of number of aeroplanes 
reg.atered m, 292 

-, mdex number of wholesale 
prices m, 331, 332 

-, mfant mortahty per thousand of 
hve births In (1892-1920), 87 

-, mtncacy of land tenures m, 218 
-, mtroduction of Co-operatlve 

Cred!t Movement mto, 180 
-, introduction of transport mto, 

265 
-, invaders of, 65 
-, - -, enumerated (footnote), 65 
-, mV8810n by Aryans, 64 
-, lnlgatlon m (SIl" B. Darley), 148 
-, Japan and Uruted Kmgdom, 

death-rates compared, Xli 
-, low number of female IJUl'Vlvors 

durmg reproductive penod in, 93 
-, low speclfio fertility rates m, 92 
-, maternal mortahty per 1,000_ 

births in, 88 . 
-, methods of transport of agri

cultural produce m, 295 
-, motor transport m, 281 
-, national mcome of, eatlIIl8te of 

hIDltatlon, 355 
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India, neglect of mass education 

and hYgIene in, lW 
-, normal years by no means 

frequent in, 169 
-, North-eastem,abonginalpeoples 

m adoptmg agnculture, 39 
-, Northern, average charges of 

wholesale wheat markets 1lI, 318 
-, - canal system of, 164, 165 
-, - connection of wheat markets 

of, With those of Liverpool, 
Hamburg and Clucago, 309 

-, -, Ja)manw of, 104 
-, -, prmClples of agricultural 

costmg to be applied to ryotwari 
areas m, 241 

-, -, variation of prices among 
wheat markets in, 307, 308 

-, - and Western, landholding 
and military tnbes in, becommg 
Hmdu castes, 44 

-, number of agnoultural socieiIes 
m,183 

-, - of central banks In, 183 
-, - of females, per 1,000 born 

reaching age of marriage, 97 
-, - of population adopting crime 

as a herewtary calhng, 40 
-, - of widows m, 88 
-, nuptial fertility m, 93 
-, Peninsular, coastal plains of, 4 
-, percentage of literacy in, xii, 355 
-, - - population engaged in 

agriculture and in factones com· 
pared, 356, 357 

-, - - Widows at reproductive 
ages in, 89 

-, - - women married in age. 
group, 15-45, 93 

-, population. See Population of 
Iowa 

-, postal, telegraph and telephone 
systems of, 292, 293 

-, poverty of, depth of, how 
estimated, 355 

-, predommance of villages m, 103 
-, present indebtedness m, 175 
-, price of wheat in, followmg 

prices in world markets, 3*9 
-, progreBS1ve deterioration of 

expectation of female lives (ages 
20-50) m, 88 

-. - shortage of women found at 
each Census in, 94 

-, reason for participation in 
- DepreBSlon, 327, 328 
-, rent in, upon what dependent, 

239 

India, restriction of import into, of 
plants and other agncu1tural 
products, 134 

-, rural density of population, 
where rugbest, 55 

-, shortage of women m, shown at 
all Census periOds, 86 

-, Southern, coastal plains of, rain· 
fall, 24, 2& 

-, -, depressed castes of, 38 
-, -Improvement of tanks schemes 

in, 153 
-, - VIllage policemen of, 105 

, and Central, union of 
central gwld and artlBanB' organ. 
lSatlon m CIties of, 54 

-, spread of panchayal to all parts 
of,218 

-, stagnation or reduction of inland 
revenue 10, 360 

-, taxation in, per capita, com. 
pared With that m Uwted KIng. 
dom, 355 

-, total mdebtedness of various 
States and Provmces of, estimated 
and tabulated, 175, 176 

-, transport m, vanety of, 265 
-, village commurutles m, cause of 

persIStence, 218 
-, Vital statIStiCS, inadequacy and 

inaccuracy of, 84 
-, war frequent throughout till 

estabhsbment of BntlSh rule, 
82 

-, water transport in, 287 
-, Western, cause of SOCIal unrest 

m,41 
-, - Palidarll of, 50 
Inwan Agrioultural Co.operation, 

aim of, 215 
- Au- Survey and Transport Ltd .• 

work of. 291 
- Bankmg Committee. Vlew reo 

gardlng changes in ownerslu.p of 
land, 171 

- Central Banking Enquiry Com. 
mlttee, 201 

----- (quoted), 194 
-- Cotton Committee, research 

laboratory of, 135, 136 
- cities, wapar1ty of sex propor· 

tions in, 61 
- -, over.crowding in, figures 

relatmg to, 59 
- Contract Act benefiting creditors. 

1'" 
- Co.operative Credit Movement, 

financial mstability of, 181 
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Indian Co-operative Crewt SOCieties 

Act. (1912), proVIsIons of, 181 
- - - - -, 1904, replacement 

by Act of 1912, 181 
- - Movement, orIginating in 

search for solutIOn of problem of 
agrIcultural mdebtedness, 182 

- Government, agency of, In 

warehousing, 322, 323 
--, AgrIcultural Marketing 

Branch estabhshed by, 136 
- -, cases of mdustry for which 

protectIOn IS reqUll'ed to be 
submitted to, 368 

- -, mterventlon of, ill rehef of 
economic distress, 177 

- -, irrIgatIOn work undertaken 
by, 154 

- -, notIce for termmation of 
Ottawa Agreement, 393, 395 

- Irngatlon CommissIon (1901-3), 
appointment of, 159 

- - - -, works undertaken at 
recommendation of, 159, 160 

- Jute Mills AsSOCIatIOn, only 
rehable StatIStICS relatmg to jute 
pubhshed by, 346 

- Mercantile Marme Committee, 
recommendatIons of, 289 

- MurutIOns Board, 145 
- ProVInces, estabhshmg theIr own 

enactments regardmg Co-opera
tIOn, 181 

- ProVInCIal Co-operative Banks' 
AssociatIOn, aflihatIOn of apex 
banks to, 184 

- - - - -, established 1926, 
209 

- - - - - Standing COmmittee, 
resolutIon passed by, 209 

- Railway Adnurustratlon, control 
by LegtSlative Assembly and 
Council of State, 270 

- - Conference, 280 
-- machmery, misuse for com-

mercial interests, 269, 270 
- - pohcy, umfornnty m reqUlsite, 

274 
- Railways Act (1890), reVISion of 

reqUll'ed, 280 
- Road Development Committee, 

appomtment of, 281 
- ryots, evil of secure rIght of 

property to, 174 
- States, acreage of, 126 
-- m Central Inwa, tmportance 

of bankers' and merchants' gwlds 
1n,54 

Indian States, number of cattle and 
buffaloes m, 139 

- -, - of sheep and goats m, 139 
- TaxatIon Inqwry Committee, 

sIze of, need of fixatIOn, 244 
- towns, development of alterna

tIve fuels m, tmportant, 131 
- Trans-contmental AIrways Ltd., 

operatIons of, 291 
- Trust Act, 192 
Inwvldualtstlo and jomt type of 

farruly, compromISe between, how 
estabhshed, 58 

Indo-Gangetlo Plain, strength of 
VIllage commurutles in, 107 

- ..Japanese Agreement. (Pact), 
352, 378 

- - - -, exports and tmports 
sttmulated by, 278 

---- (footnote), 344 
- - Trade ConventIon (July, 

1934), purpose of, 379 
Indore Tnstltute of Plant Industry, 

131 
Indus, RIver, 159, 165 
-, -, delta of, spill irrIgatIon and 

siltmg m, 23 
-, valley of, spIll irngatlon in, 23 
Industrtal banks, orgarusatlon for 

helpmg mdustrlal SOCietIes, 206 
Industrtal CItIes, wsmtegratIOn of 

jomt farruly m, 59 
- - and towns, waste of human 

materIal in, 62 
- co-operatIve sOCietles, mam 

objectIves of, 205 
- labourers, castes to wruch 

belongmg, 76 
IndustrlaltsatIOn, neceBBlty for 

speedmg-up, 125 
Industnes, protected, revIew of, by 

TarIff Board deSirable, 376 
- to be selected for protectIon, 

quallficatlons enumerated, 369 
- selected for protectIon, submIS

SIOn to Government of India, 369 
-_ See alBo Protected mdustrle8 
Industry and agrIculture, regIonal 

adjustment between advocated, 35 
Infant marnage, adoptIon by mem

bers of abongmal tnbes, 38 
- mortaltty, England and Wales 

(1934) lowest. on record, 87 
- - high, how produced, xui 
- - in India, per thousand of ltve 

births (1892-1920), 87 
Infantlclde,female,howengendered, 

82 
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Inland revenue, stagnation or re

duction of, m India, 360 
- w/loter carriers, prevention of un

econOlI11C rate war between, 288 
- - transport, Indlan, develop

ment of, 288 
Insect pests of fruit and sugar cane, 

135 
Institutional control of economic 

hfe, 36 
InstitutiOns controlling sOClal, eco

nOlI11O and domestic hfe, plastiCity 
of, 37 

Insurance, Co-operativEt, 206 
Inter-unperlal tariffs, removal or 

adjustment of, desirable, 393 
Interest, acCumulatiOns of, debt due 

to, 169 
-, rate of, charged by money

lenders on mortgage loans, reason 
for reduction of, 214 

-, rates of, how varymg, 169 
Intermediaries, unjust actions of, xi 
International trade, hberatlOn of, 

as between members of BntlBh 
Empire,379 

- -, value of, world and India 
compared, 334 

Ireland, demand for fair rents and 
land purohase in, 239 

-, final demand for land purchase 
m,239 

Irish model of Gene~al Purposes 
Society, 321 

Irrawaddy Flotilla. and .Airways, 
Ltd., work of, 291 

Irngatlon, artificial, factor of agn
culture in coastal plains of South 
Indla.,26 

-, -, unportance of, in south-
western area of Punjab plams, 20 

-, -, in Smd plam, dlfficult, 23 
-, -, in Upper Ganges Valley, 16 
-, -, of Mysore table-land, 30 
-, -, Sind plain entirely dependent 

on, 22, 23 
- as a help towards increase in 

food-supply for increasmg popu
lation, 167 

- canals, construction and mam-
tenanoe of, 288 

-, colleotlve management of, 107 
-, eoonomio benefits from, 166 
-, expansion in eeveral Provmces 

to mitigate fammes, 151 
- in coastal plains of South India., 

26 
- m India (Sir B. Darley), 148 elaeq. 

Irrigation~ in India. practised from 
anCient tlmOS, 148 

--men, 105 
- schemes, new financw policy 

proposed for, 155 
- - of pnvate companies, 153, 

154 
- under East India. Company, 150 
- works in India., preceding 

Bntlsh rule, 149 
- -, productive, necessity for, in 

middle Ganges valley, 13 
- -, rendered imperative by re

currence of fammes, 155 
Italy, Luzatti Banks m, 196 

Ja)man, meaning of word, 70 
-, ordinary meaning, 70 
Jajmani, custom of, 70 
-, explanation of, 70, 104 
Jajmania, mortgage of, 71, 104 
-, as midWives, 71 
-, source of Income, 71 
-, of various artificers and trades-

men, 71 
Ja.mw, function of, 235 
Jamrao Canal, 159 
Japan, average sIZe of farm house

hold in, 55 
-, female aurvivors durmg repro

ductive penod, 93 
-, mdex number of wholesa.le 

prices, 331, 332 
-, India and United Kingdom, 

death rates compared, Xl1 

-, industrial development of, :x 
-, nuptw fe.rtlhty rate in, 93 
-, rival of Umted Kingdom in 

Indian market, 391 
-. See alao Indo-Japanese Trade 

Agreement (Pact) 
Japanese products fallmg in price 

(1934-35),391 
Jatalcas, the, mention of car~van 

traffio in (footnote), 296 
Jats, largest holdlnge possessed by, 

118, 119 
-, origin of, 44 
-, successful m farming, 118, 119 
Jaunpur DlStnct, Wmtnution of 

double.cropped area. in, 113 
Java, action of, If purchase from of 

sugar were reduced, 364 
Javanese sugar mdustry, efficiency 

of,375 
- - -, maintenance in fa.ce of 

competmg Indlan sugar-industry 
375 
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Jessore, number of under-ryots m 

exceedmg that of ryots, 230 
J etthaka (president of a gmld), 66 
Jhelum Valley (dIstnct of Shahpur), 

canals and wells supplementmg 
one another m, 21 

Jomt family, dIsmtegratlon of, 58 
- - - of, rendenng Widows help. 

less, 58 
- -, economic structure of, 55 
- - - m industnal cIties, 59 
- -, stability of, 55 
- -, system, where estabhshed as 

SOCIal bulwark and proVlBion 
agamet unemployment, 57 

- and mWVlduahstlc type of famIly, 
comproIDlSe between, how estab. 
hshed,58 

- -stock banks, still small in 
number, 325 

Jowar, pnces of, 338, 350 
-, Yield of cattle-fodder by, 27 
Judgment debtors, arrest and un· 

prlsonment of, 172 
- -, arrest and unpnsonment of, 

mtroduced mto India, 172 
Jumna Canal, final remodelling of 

(1873), 150 
- -, Eastern, 149 
- - -, canal adJoining, unport. 

ance of, 151 
--,-, re-openmg of (1830),150 
- -, -, subsequent remodelling 

of, 150 
--, Western, 149 
- -, - modem canal takmg oft 

on OPpOSite Side to, 150 
- -, -, re-openmg of, 150 
- -, -, - -, reasons for failure, 

150 
- Plains, combination of intensive 

farmmg With cattle-breedIng on, 
121 

-, River, 4 
-, -, weir constructed across, 150. 
Jute crop, how transmItted to 

Calcutta, 295 
- -, unportance of, in new delta 

of Ganges, 12 
- EnqUIrY Committee, Majonty 

Report, 348 
-, IndIan, manufactured, increase 

of share m Uwted Kingdom 
market, 384 

-, less than market value obtamed 
for by cultivators, 304 

-, manufactures, export of, 347 
- Pact, question of formation of,352 

Jute, percentage of cultivated area 
m Bengal under, 345 

-, production, only reltable statlS· 
tICS publtshed as to, 346 

-, -, reason for, 346 
-, raw, export of, 347 
-, -, mdex of wholesale prices 

(1926-34), 335, 336 
-, -, production of, 347, 348 
-, -, proportIOn of total exporteJ 

from Inwa (1927-28) (footnote), 
331 

-, -, Yield of, offiCial forecast, 348 
- and cotton, manufactured, mdex 

number of prices of, 332, 333 
- - - markets, amateunsh dabb. 

lmg With, 313 
- - -, raw, mdex number of 

prices of, 332, 333 

Kachcha arhatlYas, 805, 306 
- -, role of, 308, 309 
- - and pucca arhatlYas, dIstmc· 

tlOn between, 308 
Kad14-KumbharB, caste of potters 

becommg bUIlders, 46, 47 
Kalwar dIstiller, excISe restrictions 

hampermg, 73 
Kam1atd. Agreements Act (1920), 41 
- - of BIhar and Onssa, hardslup 

to debtor under, 172 
Kanamdar, positIOn of, 235 
Kanara, South, occupancy tenants 

and tenants-at-will m, 235 
-, -, tenancy m, 235 
Kang1.{/M8, comb-makers, 39 
Kan)M8, crunmal tnbe, change in 

habits of We, 39 , 
Kanungo8, office of, aboltshed, 220 
Karaclu, percentage of populatIOn 

hVlDgm one-room tenementslD, 59 
Katluawar, maha)QnB of, 77 
Kautllya, Artha SaBtra (footnote), 

313 
KayaBtha (professionalscnbe), cause 

of lack of occupatIOn, 73 
Ken Canal, 161 
KhandsalJ system, 302 
Khan! crops, 15 
- -, uwrngated, grown m South. 

eastern PunJab plam, 21 
-, double-croppmg of, m Upper 

Ganges Valley, 18 
- harvest, protected by artificIal 

irrIgatIOn m south-western area 
of PunJab plame, 20 

- season, 1934-35, crops grown m 
Smd plain during, 24 
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Khati (carpenter), 47 
Khaltk (petty shop-keeper), per

centage followmg traditional 
occupation, 74, 80 

Rhattls, 312 
-, forward transactions in, 309 
-, storage in, 321, 322 
Khaltri. (trader), percentage follow

mg traditional occupation, 74 
-, possesses no agnculturallabour

ers, 76 
Khudkha8e, great expansion of, 230 
- ryots, customary rights of, 

effaced, 220 
Kuan 8abIiaB (cultivators' unions), 

77 
Kuans and "Zamindar8, meetings of, 

257, 259 
Klstna Delta, irrigation of, 153 
- DlBtrlct Co-operative Sugar 

Factory, how financed, 206 
-, River, transport of agricultural 

produce by, 295 
KOt.ru, reason for abandonment of 

poppy-cultivation by, 71 
Kolk08hi, in RUSSian five-year plan 

for agricultural development, suc
cess of, 201 

Koru, who have given up weaving, 
change of name of, 48 

Korwaa, the, 42 
Kotha8, forward transactions m, 309 
-, storage m, 321, 322 
K8hatNya lungs and prmces be-

commg riahts and priests, 66, 67 
-status, 44 
Kahalriyaa, 64, 65 
-, funotlOns of, 65 
Kuczynski, on fertility and repro

duotive capacity (quoted), 90 
-, "World's Future Population" 

(footnote),89 
Kumaon, a Zamindari province, 233 
Kunchbandhiya, brush-makers, 39 
KurmiB of Umted Provinces, 60 
Kurnoole Cuddapah Canal, 164 

Labour and caste, no connexion 
between, 76 

Labourers, increase of, in propor-
tion to cultivators, 172 

-, landleBB, how produced, 42 
-unions, 77 
Lac, inorease in exports to Umted 

Kingdom durmg Ottawa period, 
384 

LAD, P. M. Population, 82 eI Beg. 
Ladvans, 298 

Land Ahenatlon Aot, operations 
of proVIng impediment to growth 
of land mortgage banks m the 
Punjab, 194 

- - -, purpoee of, 42 
--- (Punjab), 192 
- assessment, scale of, agricultural 

depreBBlon m relation to, 243 
- clearance and colomsatlon polICY, 

establlBhment of, 178 
- consohdation societies, number 

at work in the PunJab, 127 
-, defective system of records of 

rights in, obstacle to develop
ment of land mortgage banks, 193 

-, how to be made bankable asset 
m hands of agncultllrlBts, 194 

- laws, 11l-effects of, xi 
Landless class, mlsoruef done by, xi 
- proletariat, growth of, 172 
Landlordlsm, absentee, emergence 

In ryotwarl provmces, 232, 233 
Landlords, absentee, dillicultles 

&rlBmg through, 237 
-, -, penallBmg of, 236 
-, amount of rentals intercepted 

by,240 
-, appropnating benefits of enor

mous extension of cultivation, 240 
-, &BseBBment of, method anoma

lous, 236 
-, feudal, x 
-, Indian, rent-receivers, not wealth 

producers, xi 
-, prevalence of in West Punjab, 233 
-, purchase of nghts of, 240, 241 
-, unjust treatment of tenants by, 

222, 223 
Land mortgage bank, central. 

Madras, centralisation of deben
ture lBBUe in, 190 

_ - -, -, -, debentures of, sug-
gested method of dealing With, 191 

- - -. -.-,estab1lBhment of,190 
___ ,_,_,governmentof,191 
___ , -, -, management on 

commercial rather than co-opera
tive hnes, 191, 192 

__ -. -, -, share capital, re
serve fund and amount of 
debentures IBBUed, 190 

__ -, -, Myaore, loans sanc-
tioned to land mortgage SOCieties 
by, 190 

___ , -, -, method of r&lBing 
credit, 189 

__ -, -, -, paid-Up share capi-
tal and debenture capital of, 189 
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Land mortgage bank central. 

Mysore. rate of mterest charged 
by. 190 

- - banks, asSlStance afforded by, 
189 

- - -, combination of operations 
with those of debt concIhatlon 
boards, 194 

---, co-operatIve, benefit 
worked by, in Provmce of 
Madras, 214 

- - -, -, recommendations With 
regard to hnes of future develop
mentof,195 

- - -, creation of credIt in, 193 
---, dIstnbutlon of, mIndIa.,189 
- - -, finanCial pohcy of, 188 
- - -, unpedIment to growth of, 

in the Punjab, 194 
- - - in Madras, 178 
-----, finance of, 192 
- - - - -, vested With sum-

mary powers of recovery of loans, 
190 

--- in the Punjab, 192 
- - -, permISSion to lend to 

ordInary tenant, 232 
---, prImary, m Bombay, 192 
- - -, purchase of rights of 

landlords through, 240, 241 
- - -, should they be co-opera

tive? 192, 193 
- - -, special impediments in 

way of developmg, 193 
- - -, utility for hqUldation of 

pnor debt, 194 
- - societIes in Mysore state, 

number of, 189 
- - - - - -, p&d-up share 

caPital and membership of, 189 
Landowners, effect of credIt upon, 

174 
-, non-cultIvatmg. land passing 

into hands of, 171 
-, rates of mterest paid by, 170 
Land-ownmg brotherhoods in 

northern .POrtIOns of Indus and 
Ganges VBlley, 109 

Land-purchase by tenants in 
Denmark, 240 

--,fina.ldemandfor,mIreland,239 
- - and redIstributIon by occu-

pancy tenants, 239, 240 
- readjustment, estabhshment of, 

245 
Land-reform, uncertemty of pro

gramme, factor contnbuting to, 
241 

Land Revenue Act, 243 
- - -, amendment of, 2.&3 
- -, amount of decrease m IndIa, 

240 
- -, arrears of, 340 
- -, - -, percentage to current 

demand, 340 
- -, collectlOn, percentage to 

current demand, 34,0 
- - In IndIa, heaVier m InCIdence 

than other taxes, 242 
- -, long-term fixed settlement, 

benefit to proprietors from, dur
ing period of stable and nsmg 
prices, 243 

- -, - - -, Without reform of 
tenancy, effect of, 243 

- -, reIDlBBlOns of, reason for, 2~3 
- - pohcy of Brlt18h Government, 

42 , 
-, r188 m value of, 173, 174 
- settlement m Germany, pro-

VlBIOns of, 240 
- tenures, mtrlca.cy of, in IndIa, 218 
- - and leg18latlon (R. Mukerjoo), 

218 d seq. 
Law, G_ D_, "EconOmICS of Sone

pore Fair" (footnote). 298 
-. StudWl In AncJ.em Handu 

Policy (footnote). 83 
Lawrence. Lord, Governor-General. 

new finanCIal pollcy regardIng 
IrrIgatlOn works proposed by. 155 

Lead. dechne m export of (193"-35). 
382 

I :Lease-holdIng classes. fuuty of 
tenure ensured to. 173. 174 

Leather, productlOn for Army pur
poses m Great War. 145 

LeglBlatIon. land tenures m relatlOn 
to (R. Mukel")oo). 218 d seq. 

LeglBlatlve Assembly and CouncIl 
of State. control over IndIan raIl
way aduunlBtratlOn, 270 

Legumes unportant for mtrogen 
fixatlOn. 114 

-, protem value of, 7 • 
Lenders. hard terms enforced upon 

borrowers by. 170 
Llfe-msurance SOCIeties, co-opera-

tive, 207 
- -tenancy. statutory grants of. 224 
Linhthgow ComIDl88lOn, 136 
Lmseed, IndIan. cause of mcrease 

m cultivatiOn, 382 
-. -. increase m share of Umted 

Kingdom in exports of (1932-35), 
381, 382 
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Linseed oil, abnonnal fall in Bntish 
unports of (1933), 387 

-, proportion of total exported 
from indIa (1929), (footnote), 331 

Lire, weakness of, 391 
Literacy, percentage of, in India, 

xii,355 
Litigation with regard to tenancies 

in North·West Provinces, im. 
mense Increase of, 223 

Liverpool, wheat markets of, con· 
nection With those of Northern 
India, 309 

Livestock, exportation of, 146 
- production In India, value of, 

139, 140 
Lloyd Barrage, value of, 23. 24 
-Dam, 164 
Loan, annual, percentage of reduc· 

tion in various Provmces, 341 
-, burden of, great Increase, 342 
-, co.operatlve, categories of, 185 
-, intermediate, how recoverable. 

185 
-. 10ng.term. how to be made 

repayable. 185 
-. overdue. ratio of. not represent. 

mg acuteness of 81tuation. 341 
-. -, proportion to loan due. 341 
-. -. - to total loan due to 

individuals. 341 
- pohcy. 185 
- -, varying in different 

ProVlnoes,341 
-, short·term. self·hqUldating. how 

repayable, 185 
- and sale societies in Madras. 202 
Loans, summary powers of recovery 

of, vested in co.operatlve land 
mortgage banks In Madras, 190 

Local bodies, members of speclllol 
castes seeking election to, 51 

Locust invasiOns. 135 
London. percentage of population 

hvmg in one·room tenements in. 
59 

Long.term credit, means of supply. 
mg to agrloulturlsts, 195. 196 

Lower Barl Doab Canal, 160 
- Chenab Canal, 158 
- Ganges Canal, area irrigated by, 

155 
- Jhelum Canal. 160 
- Sarda Canal. 165 
- Swat Canal. obJect for which 

specially undertaken, 156 
Lucknow district, village dealer's 

margin of profit in. 307 

Lucknow division. cattle grazing 
and plough stat18tics for average 
holdings In. 116 

Luzatti Banks. Itsly. 196 
Lyallpur. District. method of sale 

of produce in. 299 
-. mandl at. charges per cent paid 

by sellers of wheat In. 315 
-, prosperity of. 158 
...... yearly adjustment of assess. 

ments to changing trend of 
market prices In, 243 

Maclagan Committee (quoted). 197. 
198. 217 

- -. recommendation of develop. 
ment of urban banks. 196 

Madras, Act vestmg co.operative 
land mortgage banks With sum· 
mary powers of recovery of 
loans, 190 

-. amendment of Agnculturists 
Loans Act. 1884 

-. Cauvery Delta system of canals. 
in. 149 

-,- Metthur Dam in, 164 
-, CIoty of. mllk·supply uwon for 

(footnote). 203 
-, oommon rate of Interest in. 169. 

170 
- DeccM. state of agriculture in. 30 
-, districts of. cotton and ground. 

nut sale SOCIeties In, 202 
-. economic condition of agricul. 

tur18tS unastisfa.ctory In c.ertam 
dlstncts of. 242 

- Government. mortgage loans dis· 
pensed to agrlcultural18ts by. 
Without mterventlon of Debt 
ConClhation Boards. 195 

-, mcrease of coercive processes 
of different kIDds in. 241 

- Irngatlon Company. 154 
- - _, failure of. 154 
-, land mortgage banks in. 178 
-, law regarding Zamindari estates 

in. 233 
-, loan and sale societies in, 202 
-, PaJukkana of, 48 
_ PreBldency. average size of 

holdmgs m, 111 
- --. increase of fractlonalisation 

of holdmgs in. 111 
- _, _ of total annual value of 

mortgages m, 175 
- -, progress of village com· 

munal government in, 106, 107 
__ ,tenantsm.1e.rgenumberof,234 
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Madras Presidency, tenants in, 

precanous condItIon of, 234 
-, prevalence of ryotwarl system 

in, 193 
-, proportIon of unproductIVe 

borrowmgs m, 168 
-, Provmce of, benefit of co-opera

tIve land mortgage banks m, 
214 

-, -, urban population in, propor
tIOn per mille, 103 

-, provmces of, co-operative hous
mg SOCIetIes m, 203 

- ProvincIal Co-operatIve Bank, 
supply of capItal to K.istne. 
DIStrIct Co-operatIVe Sugar Fac
tory, 206 

-, rapid progress of urban credIt 
SOCIetIes m, 197 

-, South, rIsk of growing food 
crops on and tracts of, 26 

-, system of mdIvldual assessment 
introduced mto, 219 

-, tenants-at-wlll m, where m
creasmg m numbers, 236 

-, Tnphcane Co-operatIve Store 
at, 204 

-, Zammdari Tenure m, 235 
Madura, Sou'l'ashtra, commuruty of 

SIlk-weavers and traders m, 55 
Mahabharata, mentIon of dIstressed 

KshatrlYas beco=g goldsmtths, 
66 

Mahajan, VIllage, functIon of, 324 
-, -, gram-deahng and money-

lendmg combmed by, 302 
Mahajans, 305, 306 
-, functIOns of, 77 
-, pressure placed on theIr debtors 

by, 328 
-, sharp practIces of, 306 
Mahar8, dependent upon casual 

labour, 41 
Mahasabha (modem assoCIation re

placmg caste panchayat), 76 
MaIZe, production m South-western 

Punjab plam, 22 
Malabar, tenancy m, 235 
Males, pomt at which females 

adequate to number of, 86 
-, preponderance over females in 

IndIan CItIes, 61 
MalnutrItion, affecting death-rate, 

XlV 
-, Ill-effects of, XlV 
Malthus, Thomas, 82, (footnote), 83 
-, -, "partIcular affirmatIves" of, 

quoted, 100 

Manchester College of Co-operatIon, 
209 

MandI hydro-electrIc scheme, 166 
- Ku saudi!. (ce.ll optIOn), 312 
-, large, and country mandi, 

dIfferences m pnces obtamed at, 
306 

MandIs, dlStnbutlon of, 302, 303 
-, sale of produce in, 299 
-, weIghts used m, dIfferIng from 

those used by cultIvators, 3l4. 
Marnhar8, large famtlles of, 57 
Mampur. MeuMls of, 39 
Manu, descrIptIon of caste-system 

by, 68, 69 
-, mtxed castes of, 45 
-, rules and mjunctlons of, 82, 83 
Manufactured artICles, tendency of 

pnces of, to be adjusted to those 
of raw materIals, 390 

- products, prIces of, 332 
Manure, burmng of, wasteful, XVIII 
- produced by dIfferent specIes of 

ammals,145 
-, use of mght-soIl as, XVl11 
ManUrIng, 131 
- for rugh productIon, essential 

pomt m, 132 
-, sugar-cane expansIon in absence 

of, 114 
-. See alBo Green-manuring. 
Marme and coastal transport, 288 
Market, orgarused and unorgan186d, 

dIfference between, 300 
- prIces, changmg trend of, yearly 

adjustment of e.aaessments to, m 
Lyallpur and Shetkpure., 243 

Marketmg, AgrIcultural (R. 
MukerJee), 294 d Beq. 
, , restnctlOn on, due to 
defectIve commurucatlons, 295 

-, -, steps m, grapruce.lly repre
sented, 300, 301 

- and credIt, intJme.te dependence 
on each other, 294 

- - -, re-orgaruse.tlon of, xvi 
- branch of Impenal CouncIl of 

Agncultural Research, 203 
- charges, 317, 318 
--, mCldental, variety of, 315 
-, co-operatIve, 320 
-, -, development of, 323 
-, -, SOCIetIes for, 202 . 
- expenses for wheat (Rs. 100 

worth) under dIfferent modes of 
dIsposal, 317 

- federatIOns, countnes in which 
developed, 326 
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Marketing, integrated system of, im
perative, 321) 

- methods, recent changes in, 323 
-, orderly and profitable, hindered 

by debt, 171 
-, orgarused and efficient, 297 
-, reform of measures suggested, 

319, 320 
-, surveys of agricultural com

mowtles, 137 
- systems, individual, local units 

for, 326 
Markets, agricultural, speculation 

in, 313 • 
-, general, regulated, necessity for, 

319 
-, -, -, united expenwture on 

establishment of, 319 
-, Inwan, not well organised, 331) 
-, orgarused, reductlon of use of 

false weights in, 301) 
-, periowcal, 299 
-, -, m rural areas, 297 
Marrlage by purchase normal form 

of Hmdu marnage, 77 
-, expenses of, 78 
-, -, debt contracted in payment 

of, 169 
Marriages, dysgenic, 83 
Marsh dwellers ,of Bengal, no 

cohesiveness among, 108 
Masonry dam, construction of, in 

Poona dlstrict, 156 
Maternal mortahty, high, how 

produced, xih 
- - per 1,000 births in India, 88 
Matunga,l prosperlty of consumers' 

store at, 204 
Maurya Inwa, system of registra

tlon of births and deaths m, 83 
Mazdur Sabha (labourers' uwon) of 

Cawnpore, 77 
Means, scarce, and urgent ends, 

relationshlp between, how in
creased, 351) 

Measures, See Weights and measures 
Meat Jlroductlon development, 

0pposltion to, in Inwa on rellglous 
grounds, 146 

Mewcal ald and publlo health, low 
expenwture on, in cW'ferent 
Provinces, 356 

Mewoine men, 105 
Meerut district, futures dealt in at, 

312 
- wvision, cattle, grazing and 

plough statistics for average 
holdmgs m, 116 

Meerut, tramway extension in, 297 
Megasthenes (footnote), 72 
-, posltlon assigned to &gr1culture 

by, 72 
Megaw, Major General Slr John, 

mllk consumptlOn per person in 
India, 141 

Meghna, Rlver, 11 
Mettheis of Manipur, 39 
Merchant and trader castes, 50 
Metayers, 228 
- or partlal metayers, converSlon 

into occupancy ryots, 241 
Middlemen, charges of, and com

miSSlOn charges, effect on Vlllage 
and central market pnces, 317 

-, consolldatlOn of, 326 
-, costs of, and margms per Rs. 

100 worth of gram, 317 
-, defeots of system of, 321) 
-, ltmerant, types of, 298 
-, legal peasants of Bengal becom-

mg,230 
-, prmcipal function of, 321) 
-, reductlon m number of, 323, 

324 
Milch cows, slaughter of deprecated, 

146 
Milk, clean and pure supply of, in 

Inwa, lnBistence upon by the 
publlc reqUlSlte, 142 

- consumptlon, dally per person in 
Inwa,141 

- producers, capacity of Inwan 
cows as, 142, 143 

- supply societles ~ Bengal 
(footnote), 203 

- - union for Clty of Madras 
(footnote), 203 

- and mllk products, larger con
verSlon of cultlvated crops into, 
129 

Mill, J. S., on the despotism of 
custom (quoted), 79, 80 

M1llmg and baking trlals on im

proved Inwan wheats, 136 
Mill-owners, gam to, under protec

tlve dutles on cotton-piece goods, 
362 

Mmeral fertilisers, use of, 131 
Mming centres, Scarclty of women 

m,62 
Mitchell-Kirkness Report, questions 

dealt wlth m, 282 
Mody-Lees Pact (Agreement), 352 
--- (footnote), 344 
Moghul Emplre, method obtaining 

village revenues during, 219 
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MoghuIs, establishment of cen

tra.hsed administrative system by, 
effect of, 173 

Mohammedans, gwlds formed by, 55 
- in Eastern Bengal, factors con

trIbutmg towards mcrease of SlZe 
of families among, 55 

Monetary and fiscal pohCles, lack of 
d18crunmatlOn between, XlV 

Moneylenders actmg as agents for 
purchase and sale of debtors' 
produce, 202 

-, control of transactions of, 210 
-, dee.lmgs of, laws regulatmg, 177 
-, deVlce of, for renewmg an ances-

tral debt, 78 
-, effect of co-operative credit on 

rate of interest charged by, 214 
-, exorbitant demands of, how 

formerly curbed, 173 
-, hypothecation and dlSposal of 

crops to, 302 
-, mfluence on disposal of produce, 

294 
-, non-agricultural, operations of, 

how promoted, 232 
-, operations of, m agricultural 

dlStrlcts, 294 
-, petty tre.nse.ctions of, to be 

dlScouraged, 179 
-, power of, over tenants in United 

ProVlnces, 231 
,-, profeSSIOnal, land passmg mto 

handsof,171 
- and grain-dealers, partnership of, 

294 
Moneylendmg, private, when un

able to be replaced by co-opera
tive credit, 214 

-, speculative, suppression of, 
recommended, 179 

- and tre.c:hng, comblne.tion of, 
detrimental to interests of ryots, 
171 

Monsoon rains, hindering sleeping 
In the open, 60 

- region, crowdmg out of domestic 
e.n1me.ls by human bemgs m, 7 

-. See ako Summer monsoon 
Montagu-Chelmsford reforms (1920), 

270 
Morta.hty, excessive, of Inc:he., re

duction of, anned at by birth
control, xiv 

Mortgage Loans dispensed to agri
culturall8ts by Madras Govern
ment, 195 

- rate increase in the Punjab, 175 

Mortgage rate, increase of,comcldent 
With mcrease of price level of 
exported articles, 175 

Mortgages, mcrease In number and 
value of, 174 

-, usufructuary, use of sub-lease. 
as substitute for, 227 

-, total annual value of, Increase 
m Madras PreSidency, 175 

Mothers and children m India, 
welfare treatment urgent, 99 

Motor cars, reduction In price due 
to Increase m productive effiCI
ency, 392 

- omrubuses, value of, 282 
- tractor, crude OIl, for eradication 

of deep-rooted weeds, 133 
- transport, dlStances for which 

most swtable, 286 
- - in Inc:he., 281 
- - - -; effect upon rallway 

traffic, 287 
- - - -, fares for, uncontrolled, 

287 
- - - -, POSition, pohcy and 

co-ordmatlon, problema relatmg 
to,281-285 

- - - -, rates for, how deter
mined, 286, 287 

- - of agricultural produce, 296, 
297 

- vehicles, services for which 
specially suited, 266 

Mountam falrB m Garhwal, 298 
Much-favoured nation clause, 39' 
Muhamad Shah, bullder of Eastern 

Jwnna Canal, 149 
MUXERJEE, Re.dhaka.mal, AgriCul

tural marketmg, 294 III Beq. 
-, DemoCf'aIMB oj eM EaBe (foot

note), 45 
-, Food PlanningJor Four Hundred 

MUlwnB, Ch. XIV (footnote), 83 
-, foreword to Nehru's CaBl6 and 

Credu In 1M Rural Area (foot
note), 109 

--, FoundatwnB oj IndwnEconomu:s 
(footnote), 57 

-, Land tenures and legislation, 
218 III Beq. 

-, lAmitB and POl6nlialUUB oj 
Agru:uUure (footnote), lU 

-, Orge.nl88.tloD of agriculture. 
103 III Beq. 

-, Prlnctples oj Comparaliv6 Eco
nomics, Vol. II (footnote), 45 

-----, Vol. II, ch. XI 
(footnote), 104 
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MUlI:EBJEl!:, Radbakama1. Relation 

between Crops and Population 
Density in BIhar (footnote), 15 

-, The social background, 36 ee Beq. 
Mulawargdar, the, 235 
Multiple sals society, 321 
Munda-DravidIan peoples, com-

munal institutions devised by, 
218 

Mundas, the, 42 
Munro, mtroduction of indIVIdual 

assessment by, 219 
Mutha project, construction of, in 

Bombay PreSidency, 156 
Myrobalans, increase in exports to 

Umted Kingdom, durmg Ottawa 
penod, 384 

Mysore CommIttee on Co-operation, 
210, 211 

- - - -, on final solution of 
problem of rural poverty (quoted), 
216 

---- (1903), on housing 
problem, 203 

---- (quoted), 213 
- RegiStrar (quoted), 194 
- State, development of land 

mortgage banks m, 189 
-, store societies of, 204 
- table-land, agrIcultural develop-

ment of, 30 
- - -, artlficial irrigation nn, 30 
- --, commercial cropping on, 30 
- - -, ramfall of, 30 

Nagpur, percentage of population 
hvmg in one-room tenements, 59 

-pIam,33 
NamaavdrCJ8 of Bengal, 50 
Narada, hat of occupations for-

bidden to higher WrmaB, 66 
Nasa River, almost extmct, 159 
National Dividend, reduction of 

size of, through protective duties, 
363 

- environment, variability of, 
oonfusion With adequacy of culti
vatlon,3 

- income of India, dlStnbution of 
part to be devoted to develop
mental purposes, 358 

- - - -, effect of protective 
duties on, 363, 364 

- - - -. hmItatlon of, how 
estlmBted, 355 

- reconstruction, jomt effort of 
the people and the Government 
at, 216 

National reconstruction, share of 
co-operation m, 217 

Nationahsm, economic ill-effect of, 
351 

-, - necessity for, xv 
Nazarana, explanation of, 226 
- (double optIOn), 312 
Nazaranaa, levy of, at Partabgahr, 

226: prevention, 238 
NEHRU, S. S., Rural reconstruction, 

246 et Beq. 
Net reproduction rate, 90, 91, 92, 98 
New Bengal Agricultural Debtors' 

Bill, provisions of (footnote), 244 
New Deal (U.S.A.), effects of, 331, 

332, 333 
Nicholson, Sir Frederick, on re

placement of the moneylender by 
the bank, 213 

Night-soIl, use as manure, XVIU 
Nile delta, artlficial Irrigation of, 22 
Nmeteenth century, developments 

in favouring growth of debt, 173 
Nua canal system, 159 
- Right Bank Canal scheme, 164 
---Canals, 162 
Nitrogen fixation, legumes import

ant for, 114 
-, hmItmg factor in crop produc

tion, 131 
Non-agricultural employment, crea

tion among peasants, 245 
- -credIt co-operation, 199 
- - -, main fields of busmess 

compriSed under, 199,200 
Non-food crops, area under, 127 
North-West Provmces, hardship of 

non-occupancy tenants in, 223, 
224 

- - -, immense increase of htiga
tlon with regard to tenancies m, 
223 

- - -, protected &rea in, 223 
- - - Tenancy Act (1901), faIlure 

of, 223 
Noyce, Hon. Sir Frank, address at 

first Tr&nSport AdVlSOry Council 
quoted, 284 

Nuptial fertility rate in India, 
England and Japan compared, 93 

Occupancy right, how acquired 
in Agra, 239 

-, -. of in Bengal, 221 
-, - -. in PJovmce of Agra, 222 
-, - methods of obtaining, 224 
- -, power of transfer, mortgage 

and lease of, effect m Bengal, 229 
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Occupancy rights, purchase per

Illlssible by ordmary tenants In 

Uruted ProVInces, 232 
- tenants, prOVISion With regard to 

in Central Provinces Act (1920), 
231. See .also Tenants' occupant"

Occupation, change of, as cause of 
change of caste, 46, 47 

-, changes of, 71, 72 
-, dependence of sOOlal posItion 

upon, 64 
- In relation to social pOSitIOn, 63 
OccupatIOns, degradmg, derogatIOn 

of caste by, 46 
-, tradltional or ancestral, 64 
OffiCial ageney, dlssoOlatlOn of 

co-operative educatIOn from re
qUISite, 208 

Oll-cakes, used as fertilisers, 131 
- engmes, utlhsatlOn of, for rallway 

tractIOn, 276 
- pressmg, despISed as an occupa

tion, 48 
- -seed group of crops, acreage 

under, 127 
- -seeds, index of wholesale prices 

(1926-34), 335, 336 , 
- -, prices of, affected by world 

condltions, 349 
Open pnces for produce, 305 
OptIOns (unauthorlZBd transac

tiOns), dlfferent forms of, 312 
O1'aona, the, 42 
OrISsa, - exactIOn of Bal4mia and 

abwabs m, 221 
-, ma.chmery for determination of 

rents to be apphed m, 241 
- Famine (1865-66), mortahty 

from, 155 
-, number of houses per 100 

married females aged 15 and over 
m,56 
See also B1ha.r and Orisaa 

Oriyas, 60 
-, oveJ;-crowdmg of, 60 
Ottawa Pact (Agreement), 334, 352 
- - -, agency m fa.Il of lDlpOrt 

priceS, 391 
- - -, articles deriving httle or 

no benefit from, 387 
- - -, benefit resulting from, 

how annulled, 379 
- - -, cla.sslficatlon of exports m 
- accordance With degree of benefits 

denved from, 380 
- - -, dlversion of trade in 

favour of Uruted Kmgdom due 
to, 389 

Ottawa Pact (Agreement), elIect on 
lDlport trade, 388, 399 

---, elIecta of, 379 
- - -, - upon Indlan railway 

traffic, 278 
- - -, renewal of. suggested, 395 
---, reVISion of, 39l 
- - -, success or fatlure cannot 

be estimated merely by reference 
to pnce statistics, 392 

- - -, termmatlon of, notICe for, 
392 

- Preference, 349 
Oudh, chief object of tenancy 

legISlatIOn in, 238 
-, leVies or payment~ In kmd In, 

226 
-, tenants in, madequate protec. 

tlon, 225 
Outcastmg, effect of, 63 
-, result of, 72 
Over.crowdlng at rught, Illltigation 

by use of strmg-cots, 60 
- m InWan CitIes, figurea relatmg 

to,59 
Oxen, production as beasts of 

burden, 144 

Pack-animals, 297 
- m hill areas, 296 
Paddy, cultivatIOn ill Travancore, 28 
Pa.dma., River, 11 
Palla.da.n, 305 
Panch,69 • 
Panchayat, antiqUIty of lnBtltutlon 

of, lOS, 106 
-, effect of BntlSh adminlstratlOn 

on, 106 
-, executive of rural credlt BOOletles 

182 
-, former dutl88 of, 69, 70 
-, functIOns of, 106, 248, 249, 250, 

252, 253, 254, 255 
-, governmg authonty of the 

caste, 69 
-, junsdlction of, 71 
-, mea.nmg of word, 69 
-, rural econollllC management by, 

antiquity of, 105 
-, spread of, to a.Il pa.rta of Indta., 

218 
PanchayatB, authonty of, 38 
-, control by, over moneylendera 

urged, 179 
- of BeIlll-Hmd\ll88d abongmes, 

CharactenatlCS of, 44 
-, stnkea conducted by, 71 
-. See also Caste pa.nchayats 
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Panikkantl of Madras, 48 
Paninad, Rlver, 163 
Pannalyal system of Madras, 172, 

173 
- - - -, hardship to-debtor 

under, 172 
PANTU:t.'O', V. Ramadas, Co-oper

atlon, 180 et Beq. 
Partabgahr, amount of nazaranas 

charged in, 226 
- mstrict, charges per cent paid by 

sellers of wheat in country 
market of, 316 

PaBi, toddy-drawer, excise restric
tlOns hampering, 73 

PatnB, S1Z6 of holdmgs occupied by, 
119 

Passenger traffic on coastal vessels 
of Inma, 288 

Pal1darB of Westem India, 50 
Peasant farmmg, malnBtay of, 108 
- -, supreme advantage of, how 

lost, 112 
Peasants, creation of non-agricul

tural employment among, 245 
-, metary of, reductlon of protein 

in, how caused, 114 
-. homes and farms of, hygieDlc 

precautions relatmg to, 260 
-, Inman, chronio indebtedness of, 

reason for, 168 
-, -, unmense amount of un

redeemed debts oontracted by, 214 
-, lSolatlOn of, cause of dlfficulty 

m agrlcultural marketmg, 294 
-, legal, of Bengal becommg 

mtddlemen, 230 
Peasantry, sub-Iettmg by, 237 
Pepper cultlvation in Travancore, 28 
Perlyar canal system, 159 
Permanent Settlement, introductlOn 

of, by Lord Comwalhs (1793), 220 
Pests and dlseases, agnoultural, 134 
- - -, -, indlrect means of con

trolling, 134 
- - -, -, preventlOn of intro

duction from other countrles, 134 
Pharia, profits of, in Bengal 

villages, 307 
Pharlas, practices of, 307 
Phatka market, operatlons at, 313 
PhOsphatlO manurmg problem in 

Indla., solutlon of, 132 
Ptg-lrOn, Inman exports, mcrease of, 

384 
-, trade of India, fall in share of 

Umted Kmgdom in, to what due, 
383 

FIt 

Plains, Indian, region of, 3, 4 
-, -, - -, ramfall tracts included 

m,4 
Plant-breedmg, modem methdds, 

productlOn of stralnB of prinmpal 
crops by, 129 

- dlseases, unportant methods of 
controllmg, 134 

Policeman, Village, in Inma, 103 
POhtlCal pressure, danger of pro

tected mdustries organlSmg, 365 
- pnVlleges, struggle for, ms

integratmg effect on caste, 51 
Polygamy contnbutmg towards 

large Slze of Mohammedan famt
hes m Eastem Bengal, 55 

-, encouragement of, x 
Ponies as transport amma.ls, 296 
Poona DlStnct, constructlon of 

masonry dam m, 156 
Poor classes, housmg of, an im

portant problem, 203 
Poppy-cultlvation, rellSQR for aban. 

donment by KoiriB, 71 
Populatlon (P. M. Lad), 82 et Beq_ 
-, dense, anment centre of, m 

regton of Inman pla.1nB, 4 
-, -, dlstrlbutlon of ancient 

centres of, 4 
-, -,lin Inma, ancient centre of, 

12 
-, -, of rice regions in South 

Indla., 27 
-, density of, cultlvation of wheat 

and nce in relatlon to, 5 
-, - -, in Travancore, 28 
-, extinctlon m the future, how 

forecast, 91 
-, rugh deDBlty of, and extenslve 

double-croppmg, statlStical cor
, respondence between in Upper 

Ganges Valley, 18 
-, - - -, area of transplanted 

rice co-inCldent Wlth, 6 
-, - - in nce regions of Asta, 

how accounted for, 6 
-, mcrease in the future, how 

forecast, 91 
-, -, mfiuence of social customs 

upon, 82 
-, mcreasmg, of Incha, irrigation 

as a help towards food-supply of, 
167 

- of Inma, amount added to 
annually, 89 

- - - at reproductlve ages, 86 
- - -, dependence on agrlculture, 

ix 
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Population of India in villages, 126 
- - -, increase of, phenomenal, x 
- - -, - per cent compared WIth 

that of England and Wales, 87 
- - - -, manner of, involvmg 

misery and waste, 99 
- - -, -, stages traced, Xlii 
- - -, proportion dependmg ili-

rectly on agriculture, 339 
- - -, rural density, where high

est, 55 
- - -, statIonariness of, 95, 98 
- - -, stationary over long peri-

ods. 83 
- - -, total, crude birth-rate per 

thousand, 86, 87 
-, pohCles, formation of, early 

attempts at, 83 
- -, how moulded, 82 
-, pressure, effects of, 237, 238 
- -, grOWIng, effect of, 50 
- -, means of rehevmg, xiv 
-, - upon the land, release 
-through emigration, 34 

statIOnary, number of chlldren 
per marriage reqUIred to obtam, 
97 

-, test regarding growth or station
armess of, 95, 96 

Post-war irrIgation development, 
162 

Potters, village, ubiqUIty and func-
tIOns of, 104 . 

Poultry mdustry m India, develop
ment needed, 147 

Poverty, compelling early WIth
drawal from schools, XVI 

-, mdebtedness of Indian agri
cultUrIsts, the result of, 215 

- of Inilia, depth of, howestlIDated, 
355 

-- of Inman agriculturists, causes 
summarised, 216 

-, prevalence of, in India, ix 
Power-units, use for preparation of 

agrICultural products for market, 
133 

Praslt, T_, Organiaation of Wheat 
Trade in the U. P. (footnote), 313 

Pravara River Works, 162 
Preference, enabhng Inilia to en

large share in unports m fa.1hng 
market, 383 

-, group of articles to wruch of 
rughest value, 381 

-, net trade expansion in certam 
commoilitIes attributable to, 381 

-, when of the hIghest value, 380 

Preferences, no material price ad
vantage to Great Britain In 
Inman market follOWIng, 390 

Preferential group of articles, fall in 
tota.1unports by Uruted Kmgdom 
smce 1931-32, 388 

- - - -, mcrease 'In exports to 
United Kmgdom by India, 387 

- tB.rlfi, unpOSltlon of, stlfferung 
competitIOn between United Kmg
dom and other foreign suppllerlJ 
m India market, 391 

Preventable iliseases, deaths result
mg from, in India, 356 

Price stat18tics, succe88 or fauure of 
Ottawa Agreement cannot be 
estimated merely by reference to, 
392 

PrICes, deflated, connection of 
annual percentage variatIOns m 
acreage WIth (footnote), 329 

-, raIl m, due to mcrease m produc
tive effiCIency, 391, 392 

-, - -, excesSIVe, WIth heavy 
mCldence of land revenue, Ill
effects of, 243 

-, - -, general, owmg to the 
DepreBBlon, 328 

-, - -, m Inilia since 1929, 176 
- offered m VIllage and m mandl, 

correspondence between, 302 
-, recovery of, problem of search 

for, xv 
-, r186 of, followed by increase of 

mdebtedness, 174 
-, stat18tICs relatmg to, 334 
-, - - -, three types of, 335 
-, variation of, among orgarused 

wheat markets of Northern Indla, 
307,308 

Pnests, aborigma.1, superseded by 
Brahmms,38 

Primitive tnbes in Central Pro
vmces, becommg HIndus, 38 

Pnvate comparues, IrrigatIOn 
schemes of, 153 

Produce, absence of gradmg of, 319 
-, acceptability of, as securlty for 

advance by shrofIs and banks, 
310, 311 

-, method of distnbutlon in various 
dlStncts, 300 

- ,rent, cash-rent substituted for, 
228 

--, commutation of, abohtlon, 229 
- -, - -, advantages, 229 
--, system m Bihar, 228, 238 
-, sale of, by auctIon, 319 
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Produce, sale or, byopen blddmg, 319 
- ,--, by secret blddmg, 318 
Producers, protective duties involv. 

ing transfer of wealth from con· 
sumers to, 362 

Production, nstive cost of, com· 
pared WIth foreign cost, 375 

-, org&lllBation and distnbutlon of, 
mochficatlon of, why necessary, 
327 

-, increased, per acre, means of 
acruevement, 128 

Productive efficiency, fall in prices 
due to, 391, 392 

ProfeSSional classes, investment of 
savmge in land, 237 

- matters, caste control in, 69, 70 
Profits, normal, need of fixation, 244 
Property, ahenatlon of, former 

bulwark agamst, 173 
-, loss of, debts resultmg in, 171 
-, secure right too often disastrous 

to Indian ryot, 174 
PrOstitutIOn, inducements to, 62 
-, prevalence of, among '\Yomen 

workers, 62 
Protected industries acquirmg 

vested interest, 365 
- -, danger of their org&lllBmg 

pohtical pressure, 365 
Protection, advantages offset by 

dlB8dvantages from fresh taxa· 
tlon, 359 

-, clalms of, in comparison WIth 
those of other 8lds to economic 
progress, 354 

-, Wscrlmlna.ting, xiv, 367, 368 
-, -, industries not accepted for, 

370 I 

-, -, number of industries passed 
for, 370 

-, -, pohcy of, first accepted 
(1923),369 

-, gain to producers through, 361 
-, loss to consumers through, 361 
- of an mdustry, time hmlt for 

duration of, recommended, 364, 
375 

-, practice of diverging from 
theory, 367 

-, problem of (H. L. Dey), 354 
et BeIJ. 

-, - - part of general economic 
problem, 354 

-, real pomt of, explained, 367 
Protective duties, effect upon gigan. 

tiC industries 1D Uruted States of 
Americ~, 36(\ 

Protective duties, effect on real 
income of the Nation, 363, 364 

- - effectmg transfer of wealth 
from consumers to producers, 362 

-- on sugar, Wmmution of, 10 
Indla,360 

...,. -, reduction of size of National 
DIVldend through, 363 

- - when ceasmg to become 
revenue duties, 359 

- system, effect of a depreBBlon 
on, 360 

- tarlfis, instrument of explOitation 
of consumers by producers of 
protected goods, 366 

Protem in ruet, how supphed 111 
nce.growing reglons, 7 

- value of legume and fish diet, 7 
ProtelnB, reduction of, in dietary of 

peasants, how caused, 114 
Provmces, Inruan, eD8Ctmg legis. 

lative measures for estabhsrunent 
of regl11a.ted markets, 203 

-, -, low scale of expenditure on 
merucal 8ld and pubhc health 11" 

256 
-, major, of Inrua, comparlBOn of 

rural and urban elements in, 103 
ProvinCial Bank of Bombay, 192 
- Bankmg Enqmry, findmge as 

regards rural indebtedness, 168 
- - Enquiry Committee on ille· 

gahty of sub.leases, 229 
- Governments, aid of co.operative 

orga.rusatlOns by, 196 
--, mstltutlOn by, of enquiries 

regardmg weights and mea.sures 
to be undertaken by, 314 

- -, WIthdrawal of financw assis· 
tance to house.bwldlng SOCieties, 
203 

Pubhc Health Commissioner,Report 
(1933), cnticlSed (footnote). 98 

-- and economic efficumcy, close 
connection between, 356 

Pucca arbatiyas, 1'618 of, 308, 3011 
- houses, nght to erect granted to 

occupancy tenants in Bengal, 221 
Pulses, increased production of, 

neceBSary, 129 
-, index of wholesale prices (1926-

34), 335, 336 
Punjab, the, agricultural colonisa.

tion works in, 157 
-. canal' irrigated holdings and 

well llTlga.ted holdmge, statistics 
regardmg expenditure and net 
income tabulated, 117, 118 
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Punjab, caste dJstmctlon m, 47 
-, classes of artl8&n8 m, more 

trade-gwlds than trtbes, 52 
- colorues, combmatlOn of intenslve 

farmmg Wlth cattle-breedmg m, 
121 

-, colony canals in, 158 
-, colony markets, 318 
-, Commisslon Shops of, 202 
-, consohdatlOn of holdmgs m, 201 
-, curtwlment of burden of debt 

m,177 
-, East, number of acres cultlvated 

by tenants m, 233 
-, -, number of cultivating and 

non-cultlvatmg owners m, 233 
-, -, prevalence of small culti

vatmg proprletors m, 233 
-, Farm Accounts, 236 
- Government Farm at Hissar, for 

supply of pedtgree Harl&n& breed
ing bulls, 141 

-, great mcrease of coercive 
processes m, 241, 242 

-, mcrease of mortgage rate in, 175 
-, land mortgage banks m, 192 
-, - - - -, lIDpedtment to 

growth of, 194 , 
-, number of co-operative land con

BohdatlOn socleties at work in, 127 
- ple.ms, regtons of, how wVlded, 

18, 19 
- -, 8Outh-eastern area, preval

ence of fammes m, 20 
- -, Bouth-western area, artmcial 

irrlgatlOn in, 20 
- -, relative agrlcultural produc-

tivity of the three regtons of, 21 
-, shdmg scale of assessments m, 243 
-, Trlple Canal project m, 160 
-, storage capaclty in dUferent 

village manws of, 322 
-, tenants-at-Wlil m, where m

creasmg m numbers, 236 
-, urban populatlon m, proportion 

per mille, 103 
-, V&rle.tion of rates of mterest m, 

169 
-, West, prevalence of landlords 

m,233 
Purchasmg power of agricultural 

commuruty, 339 
Put"Um8, the, 39 

Rabi crops, 12, 14, 15 
--, harvestmg of, m spring, 12 
- -, increase of area under, m 

Punjab plains, 21 

Robi, double-croppmg of, in Upper 
Ganges Valley, 18 

- harvest, protected by &rtmclal 
lI'rlgatlon m BOuth-western area 
of Punjab plalns, 20 

Rack-rented or unprotected tenants 
m Uruted ProvmooB, 230 

- rentmg, 225, 243 
Rae-Bareh, cornermg and dumpmg 

at, 313 
Raffel8en, founder of German Co

operatlve Credlt Movement. 180 
Rallway a.dmuustratlon, Indtan, 

new scheme of, drawbacks to, 
272, 273 

- Board, constltuted (1905). 267 
- Fund under control of Federal 

Rallway Authorlty. 271 
- rates, reVlBlOn of, 280 
- - system, mequalttles and un. 

f81l'neSB of, 279. 280 
- - Trtbunal. 280 
- - and fares, problem regardmg, 

278 
Rallways, traffic for wluch 8peC1811y 

Bwted m Indla, 266 
-, Indtan, changes m cOnstructlOn. 

276 
-, -, company management, 267 
-, -, development and present 

conwtlon, 266 
--, ee.rnmgs of, 276 
-, -, - -, effect of pertod of 

trade depresslon on, 277 
-, -, effect of motor transport on, 

287 
-, -, expenwture to be met out 

of recelpts on revenue account, 
271 

-, -, future pohey in dealmg Wlth 
motor competltlon, 283 

-, -, Government control and 
management, changes m organl88-
tlon, 275 

-, -, greater contact between 
managers and users requtred. 
275 

-, -, loss of mcome through motor 
competltlOD, 282 

-, -, management on businesa 
pnnclples, 271 

-, -, State management declded 
upon, 267 

-, -, State-owned. depresaton of 
(1924-34). 277 

-, -, traffic problems, 276 
-, -, - movements, development 

mternally, 277 
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Rainfall. average over Indl&. 148 
-. defiClency and precanous cbs. 

trlbution of. 110 
-. deficient. of Smd plain. 22. 23 
-. dependence on. for production 

of crops m south-eastern area of 
Punjab plams. 20 

-, cbstnbutlon in Indl& over the 
year. 148 

- in Central Indl&n plateau. 
uneven dlstnbution of, 161 

- of coastal plams of South India. 
24.25 

- - Eastern Deccan. 29. 30 
-- regions of PunJab plams. 19 
- tracts mcluded m region of 

Indl&n plwns. 4 
-. unseasonable distribution in 

Upper Ganges Valley. 15 
Ramy months. coohes' and labour. 

ers' methods of shelter durmg. 61 
llaipv.t fill&tlon. tribes obtammg. 44 
-, percentage following tradltlonal 

occupations. 74 
llaJputB. interrruxture of land hold. 

mg. and military tribes Wlth. 44 
Rajputan&. mahaJantl of. 77 
-. number of gwlds large in. 54 
Ranade. on dependence of popula. 

tlon of India on agriculture. IX 

Ranadlve. Population. Problem oj 
1M'" (footnote). 83 

Rates AdVISOry Cormmttee (1926). 
Institution of. 280 

Ratoonmg for more than a year. 
prohlbltlon of reqUlBlte (foot. 
note). 115 

Ravi, River. 160 
Raw materials. indelt number of 

prices of. 332. 333 
- -. prices of. 332 
- -, tendency of prices of manu· 

factured articles to be adjusted 
to those of. 390 

Registrar. co.operative auditing, 
statutory function of, 199 

of Co·operative SOCletles 
. (Madras), connection with Central 
Land Mortgage Bank. 191 

-. of Co-operative SOCletles (My
sore). crltllllBm Wlth regard to 
busmess done by land mortgage 
banks. 190 

RegIStrars' Conference. eleventh 
(1934). recommendations as to 
hnes of future development of 
co-operative land mortgage banks, 
195 

Registration of births and deaths. 
system of. in Maurya Indl&. 83 

- of Documents Act (1864), effect 
of. 174 

RehgIoUS celebratiOns. large f8ll"ll 
assocl&ted Wlth. 297 

Rent Act (1859), prOVlBions of. 221 
- -, Oudh (1886), proVlBIOns of, 

224 
-, enhancement of. 224 
-. - -. hmltatlon to. 225 
- In India. upon what dependent. 

239 
- -. Law Commission (1880). reo 

commendation of. 231 
- rates in Bihar. 238 
- receivers. drawn from richer 

'agrlcultunsts. 237 
Rents. determmation of. machmery 

for. where to be apphed, 241 
-, econormc. factors deterrmning. 

241 
-, "roster" limitation of. 224 
-. stabilisation of, 238 
-. sudden rlSe of. prevention. 238 
Rentals. adJustment of, state inter. 

ventlon in. 239 
-. f8oll'. demand of legislation for. 

239 
-, intercepted by landlords. 

amount of. 240 
ReproductIOn rate, net. 90. 91. 92. 98 
Reproductive ages, population of 

India at. 86 
- period. low number of female 

survivors durmg. m India, 93 
Reserve Bank. Rural Credit Section 

of,212 
- -, separate department of. 

created, 353 
Retall prices, fall of. 328 
Revenue demand shown by Bengal, 

240 
- duties, when protective duties 

cease to become. 359 
-, farmers. It 
--, rlSe of, 219 
-, reIDlSSion and reduction of. in 

Umted ProVInces, 243 
Rice acreage. increase of. in Indl&. 

123 
- agriculture. cbscovery of. 105. 106 
- and wheat compared as articles 

of diet. 6 
-, cultivation of, care and labour 

reqmred for, 5. 6 • 
-. -, of, in relation to density of 

population, 5 
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Rice, exclI"s of starch in, 7 
-, grOWIng regIOns, supply of 

protem m dIet m, 7 
- grown m WInter, possible failure 

of,12 
-, IndIan, fall in total exports, 

385, 386 
-, Irrigated and 1lIl1lTigated, drl'fer

ence In productiVity between, 27 
- lands, necessity for small hold

mgs m, 110 
-, low food value of, 6, 7 
- mills, establishment m rural 

areas, 324 
--, marketmg charges, 317 
-, pnce of, fallmg smce 1927, 349 
-, - -,- - -, main reasons for, 

349, 350 
- region of South IndIa, dense 

population of, 27 
- regions of Asm, rugh density of 

populatIOn of, how accounted 
for, 6 

-, transplanted, co-mCldent WIth 
rugh density of populatIOn, 6 

- zone m South IndIa, cotton-
growmg areas of, 27 

-. See also Autumn and Wmter nce 
Rmderpest, 141 
River transport of agricultural 

produce and merchandtse, 295 
Rivers, naVIgable, of IndIa as 

pnncipal rughway of co=erce, 
287, 288 

-, siltmg up of, bad effects, 9 
Rish1s and pnests, Kshatnya kings 

and pnnces becommg, 66, 67 
Road nuIeage of In~, great 

mcrease of, 281 
- -rail Conference (1933), conclu

sions arrived at, 283, 284 
Robbms, Prof. L. (footnote), 363 
-, N cUt/Ire and SUJntficance of 

Economic SCUl1lC6 (footnote), 354 
Robertson, Sir Thomas, exaIIl1I1&

tlon of admmlstratlon of Indtan 
railways, 267 

Rochdale Pioneers SOCIety, estab
hshed 1844, 204 
Ro~d, 153 
-, drl'ferences m price for wheat 

obtained in large mandls and 
country markets of, 307 

-, occupatIOnal tnbes settling in 
neighbourhood of, 39 

Rohn,159 
Rome, ancient, debtor the slave of 

credItor m, 172 

Ropeways, Aerial, 297 
.. Roster" lunttatlon of rents, 224 
- year system, explanation of, 235 
Royal Agricultural ComnusBlon, 

initial expendIture on establish
ment of regulated markets, 319 

- - -, measures for reform of 
marketmg approved by, 320 

- - -, recommendatIOn regard-
mg weights and measures, 314 

- - -, on co-operative credtt 
(quoted), 214 
- - -, on need for better qua.hty 

of cattle, 139 
Royal Comm18sion on Famines, 

development of railways urged 
by, 267 

Rupee, hnkmg of, WIth sterhng, 
effect on export trade of IndIa, 
334 

Rural areas, periodIcal markets m, 
297 

- artisans and functIOnaries, com
plement of, 104 

- co=unal serviceS, dtsorga.rusa.
tlOn of, 106 

- CredIt SectIOn of Reserve Bank, 
212 

-, credIt, otgaDl88.tlOn of, 353 
- CredIt SOCIeties, financw posi-

tion of, 186, 187 
- - -, - - -, defects m, ex

plained, 187 
- - -, function of management, 

how shared, 182 
- - -, funds of, 183 
- - -, membersrup of, 183 
- - -, paid-Up share capital, 

reserve fund and workmg capital 
of, 183 

---, rapid progress of, 183 
---, reserves, built up by, 183 
- - sOCIety, financw ass18tance 

afforded by luntted, 188, 189 
- - -, foundation of credIt struc

ture, 182 
- - -, main object of, 182 
- development, Assocmtl0D8 for, 

259 
- economic management by the 

Panclw.ycU, antlqUlty of, 105 
- economy, danger-spots lD, 123 
- -, old type, rehabilitation of, 

how threatened, 205 
- indebtedness (P_ J_ Thomas), 168 
- -, great mcrea.se of, through 

the DepreBBwn, 176, 177 
- leadership, creation of, 216 
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Rural planning, need for proper 

dlrectlon of, XVIi 
- public works, 107 
- reconstruction (S. S. Nehru), 

246 et seq. 
- recovery lrogramme, Items to 

be include under, xvui 
- uplrlt caveats, duty of, 260 
- -, proepects of, 262 
- -, stages of, 253-259 
- -, types of, 246-252 
- -, Vital phase of, 259 
- - work, object of, 137 
RuslukuIya water storage project, 

159 
Russlllon five-year plan, for agri

cultural development, 201 
Ryols, asslBtance to, m crop

production, urgent, 179 
-, benefits to secured under Bihar 

Tenancy Amendment Bill, 221, 
222 

-, combination of trading and 
moneylending detnmental to 
mterests of, 171 

-, easmg debt burdens of, 194 
-, needing protection in Bombay, 

236 
-, non-occupancy, rights secured 

to,221 
-, occupancy, rights secured to, 

221 
-, - and non-occupancy legal 

c:Wierentmtion between, 221 
-, rights of, obhterated, 220 
Ryotwari areas in Northern India, 

prmclples of agncultural costmg 
to be apphed to, 241 

- provmces, emergence of absentee 
landlordism and unprotected ten
ancy in, 232, 233 

- -, need for protective leglBIa
tlon in, 235 

- system, prevalence of, m Madras 
and Bombay, 193 

- tracts, rates of interest lowest m, 
169 

- and Zamindari dl8tricts, tillage 
in compared, 171 

Babka (modern association), replac
mg caste panchayat, 76 

BabhaB and gwlds, commercial 
Importance of, 60 

Sahenyas, change of occupation 
among, 39 

Bah,wal, herd of cows mamtained at 
Military Dairy Farm, mcrease of 
output of m1lk by, 142 

Bahuws, 299 
Balarms, exaction of, In Orissa, 221 
Sale at market pnce, efficacy and 

soundness of, 204 
Salt Range, 160 . 
Salter, Sir Arthur, "EconOmiC 

Nationalism," quoted (footnote), 
365 

SANYAL, Nalinaksha, Communi-
cations and transport, 265 et seq. 

Sarda Canal project, 162, 163 
Barpanch, 69 
Satpura Hills, 4 
Schools, Withdrawal from, nsces

sltated by poverty, xvi 
Schulze-Dehtsch, founder of German 

Co-operative Credlt Movement, 
180 

-, Batlks in Germany, 196 
Secret signs, use' of by dalal 

(broker), 318 
Seed, improved, introduction by 

Agricultural Department, 167 
Senn hemp, how purchased by 

Enghsh firm, 300 
Separation Convention (1924), 277 
Serfs and bondsmen, members of 

depressed castes tied to the land 
as, 105 

Servitude, indebtedness entailing, 
172 

Settlement or Roster Year Officer, 
allowance to be made by, in 
assessmg a fair land revenue, 242 

Sex-propOrtiOns, dlSparity of, m 
Indlan Cities, 61 

Sheep-breedmg, 145 
- and goats, number in BritlBh 

Indla and Indian States, 139 
Shelkhpura, yearly adjustment of 

assessments to changmg trend of 
market prices in, 243 

Shlpper-buyer and cultivator, link 
of middlemen between, 302 

Shirras, G. Fmdley, TM Population 
Problem 01 lootcl (footnote), 87 

Shore, Sir John, 220 
Shroffa, acceptability of produce as 

security for advancel! by, 310, 311 
-, advances upon stored produce 

offered by, 321, 322 ' 
-. reduction of busmess of, 324 
Sldlmai Canal, 158, 164 
SUk-weavers and traders,SourashtrG 

commuruty of, 65 
SUk-worm rearing, 147 
,Simkins, E., EoontmKC Geography 

(quoted), 25 . 
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Smd, common rate of mterest m, 

170 I 
-, Desert Canal m, '156 
-, Haria m, needmg protection, 

236 
- plain, alluvial SOlI of, 23 
- -, artUiclal llTlgation m, dlffi-

cult, 23 
- -, crops grown m, durmg 

K1wriJ season 1934-35, 24 
- -, defiCIent ramfall of, 22, 23 
- -, dependent on artUiClal urlga-

tlOn, 22, 23 
-, Sukkur barrage scheme m, 162, 

163 
-, water storage works in, 159 
Smha, H., MOIT'kettng oj Jute in 

Oalcutta (footnote), 313 
Sir-land, great expansion of, 230 
- -, percentage sub-let in Alla.-

habad, 230 
- rights, accrual of, 230 
- -, explanation of, 230 
- and occupancy rights, hmltatlon 

of,245 
Suhmd Canal, area Irrigated by, 155 
Sisters of Mercy, Indian, work of, 

250, 251 ' 
Sleepers, out-door, of Inman CIties, 

60 
Sleeping-accommodatIOn m open 

air, prevented by monsoon 
weather, 60 

Small-holders, State assistance m 
favour of, 239 

Sm'lih, Vmcent, EOIT'ly H'l8tory oj 
India (footnote), 83 

SOCIal background of Indian hfe 
(R. MukerJee), 136 et 8eq. 

- customs, mfluence on population 
increase, 82 

- POSition, dependence upon occu-
pation,64 

- -, occupation in relation to, 63 
- prestige, maintenance of, 79 
- and economlo stratUicatlOn, 37 
SOCIeties, cosmopohtan, value of, 182 
- for the exclUSive benefit of 

State, mumClpa.I or mdustrial 
employees, 182 

Soclo-economic organisation of the 
people, 216 

Sohag Canal, 158 
SOll as factor of agricultural produc

tiVIty, 25, 26 
-, better management of, Import

ance, 132 
- complex nature of, 132 

Soil, depletIOn due to recent agriCul
tural practice, 114 

- equilIbrium, preservatIon of, 115 
- fertility of, mrectlOn m wluch 

mcreasmg throughout delta of 
Ganges, 11 

SOllS, defiCIent supply of orgamo 
matters to, 131 

Son Canal, Bihar, 154 
Sonepore, Important faIr held at 

(Harlhar Chattla Mela), 298 
Saurashtra commumty of SIlk

weavers and traders m Madura, 55 
South Inwa Co-operative Insurance 

SOCIety Llmlted, 207 
S0WC0/T'8, mdebtedness of cultIVators 

to, 202 
-, pressure placed on theIr debtor. 

by, 328 
Sown area, acreage of, 126 
Spam, hydrauhc commumtlesm, 108 
Speculation m agricultural markets, 

313 
- m commowty market, ill-effects 

of, 350 
Speculators under mfluence of 

astrologers, 313 
SPiceS, cultivation m South Indla, 

28 
Spill irrigatIOn in delta of Indus, 23 
- - - - - -, cannot be regu-

lated, 23 
--m Va.lley of Indus, 23 
Squatters m Indian Cities, 60 
Srem (guilds), 65, 66 
-. See alBo Gmlds 
Sreshh (president of & gwld), 66 
Stamp, Su Jos18.h (Lord Stamp), 

feedmg of the world below cost 
price, 170 

-, Some Economic Factors m 
Modem Life 1929, essay on 
"Human Nature m Stat18tlcs" 
(quoted), 85 

Standard weights and measures, 
umform adoptIOn of, Important, 
314 

Starch, excess of, m nce, 7 
State assistance m favour of small

holders or tenants, 239 
- mterventlon m adjustment of 

rentals, 239 
-, the, proper method of regardmg 

co-operation and a.ll!ed actiVities, 
216 

Statutory Railway Board, 270, 271 
Steel bars, exports of, mcreased 

(193S-34), 383 
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Sterling, lmkmg of rupee with, 

effect on export trade of Indla, 
334 

Stevenson-Moore, measure of agri
cultural prospenty m MIddle 
Ganges Valley, 15 

Storage capacity available in wffer
ent village manws of Punjab, 322 

-, improvement m, dUIiculties of, 
322 

-, methods of, 321 
-, underground methods risky, 321 
Store societies of Mysore, 204 
Street-dwellers, 60 
Stnkes, how originating, 71 
Stnng-cots, use of in mltigating 

over-crowdmg, 60 
Sub-castes, formation of, 45, 46 
- -leases by tenants in Bengal, the 

Umted Provmces and Central 
Provinces, 229, 230 

- -, illegallty of, 229 
- -, use as substitutes for usu-

fructuary mortgages, 227 
- -, in Umted Provmces, 227 
- -letting by peasantry, 237 
- - by small-holders and tenants, 

prevention of, 245 
- - forbidden by Central Prov

mces Act (1920), 231 
SubSl8tence farmlng m Indla, evo

lution of, 33 
Substitute crops, question of pro-

ductlOn of, 352 
Sudra wma, legal term, 69 
Sudras, 64, 65 
-, OCOUpatlOns of, 65 
Sugar, proteotive duties on, dlm1nu

tlOn m IndIa, 260 
-, world stocks in 1925 and 1929 

(footnote), 331 
- -cane, acreage of, improved, 130 
- - -, increase of, in Inwa, 123, 

124 
--, area under, 129 
- -, - -. in Umted Provinces, 

prevention of unrestncted m
crease (footnote), 115 

- -. co-operative marketing of, 
320 

- -, crop, produotion of, chffi
culties in, 115 

- - crushmg, use of small power
umts for, 133 

- - expansion in absence of 
manurmg, 114 

- -. msect Jl8sts of, 135 
--, irrlg&tion by tube-wells, 166 

Sugar-cane, leBS than market value 
obtamed for, by cultivator, 304 

- -, manurmg of, 131 
- -, restnction m proportion to 

SlZEl of holdmg (footnote), 115 
- -, varieties reslBtant to disease, 

134 
- factories, co-operative, estsbhsh

ment of, 205, 206 
- -, estsbhshment in rural areas, 

324 
- -factory, expenmental, at Cawn-

pore, 136 
Sukkur Barrage canals, 153 
- - scheme, Sind, 162, 163 
Sundberg, test regardmg growth or 

ststionarmess of population, 95, 
96 

SupervlBion, co-operative, 198 
- -, reform in, needed, 199 
Supplementary occupatiOns, char-

acter and scope of, how deter
mmed, 120 

Surma River, valley of, 5 
-, - - -, fertility of, 8 
Survival, coeffiClents of, 95 
- rate, effective, required to restore 

female population of Inwa, 95 
Sutar-luhars, new caste of, 47 
Sutlej, River, 163, 165 
- Valley canal scheme, 162 
Sultrars, occupation of, 47 
Swadeshi, promotion of, 216 
Swat Canals, Lower and Upper, 162 
Sweden, female BUl"Vlvors durlDg 

reproductive penod, 93 
Sylhet, swamps of, 11 

Tablelands, Inman, region of, 3, 4, 
28 

TahBil cAaprasi, 253 
Tati ka saOOa (put option), 312 
Tallents, P_ C., cause of increase of 

&grlcultural population in Indla, 
33 

-, Census Report in Blbar and 
Orissa (quoted), 33 

Talukdan tenures, 109 
TamoltB, large families of, 57 
Tanjore delta, percentage of lql-

gated area in (footnote), 26 
Tank scheme in Southern India, 

unprovement of, 153 
Tanks, excavation of, right granted 

to occupancy tenants m Bengal, 
. 221 

Tanners and leather workers follow
ing seoond OCCUpatiOns, 73 
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Tapioca, cultivation In Travancore, 

28 
Tarlff admirustratlon, adoption of 

budgetary procedure m, 372 
- as form of regressive taxation, 

372, 373 
-, ascerta.mment of direct and 

mdirect costs of, reqwslte, 373 
Tariff Boards, constltutlOn of, 368 
- -, blghest quahficatIon reqUlBlte 

on part of members, 376 
- -, duties of, 368, 369 
- -, - -,amphficatlOnsuggested 

373 
- -, privileges to be enjoyed by 

members, 376, 377 
- -, reVlew by, of mdustrles under 

protectlOn desirable, 376 
- -, when appomted, 369 
-, makIng, how to secure economy 

of expenditure in, 372 
-, currency and bankJng manage

ment, co-ordmatlOn of, xv 
Tarlffs, Inter-Imperial, removal or 

reduction of desirable, 393 
-, protective, considered m the 

mass m the Uwted States, 368 
-, -, rise ill prices of commodities 

followmg, 372 
-, See alBa Protective Duties; 

Protective Tarlffs 
Tata & Sons, Ltd, formation by, of 

first Indian company for com
merclal aVlatlOn ill India, 291 

Taussig, A, Some Aspects of the 
Tarlff Question (footnote), 366 

TaxatlOn, exemption of uneconOmIC 
holdmgs from, 244 

-, fresh, mItlgatmg advantages of 
prdtectlOn, 359 

- per cap'lta, in India and Uwted 
KIngdom compared, 355 

-, regressive tarlff as form of, 373 
Teakwood, increased percentage 

exported to Uruted Kmgdom 
(1934--35), 382 

Telephone system of India, 292, 293 
Tel. castes of Central Provmces, 

social, dlfferent13tlOn among, 48 
Temple gn-ls, 105 
TenanCles, produce-paying, spread 

of,228 
-, transfer, mortgage or sale of, 

restriction on, necessary, 232 
-, 'Under-ryot and produce-paymg, 

mcrease ill Bengal, 228 
Tenancy Act (1885), proVlSlons of, 

221 

Tenancy Act (Agra,1926), provIsions 
of, and benefits granted by, 224 

- Acts, passmg of, 173 
- m Malabar and South Kanara, 

235 
- legislation, crux of, 227 
- - in Bengal, 221 
- - - -, Agra and Oudh, cblel 

object of, 238 
- -, protective, need for, In 

Ryotwari Provmces, 235 
- movement, final phase of, 239, 

240 
-, unprotected, emergence in ryot

wan provmces, 232, 233 
Tenant cultivators ill Bombay 

PreSidency, 234 
-, farIDlng, mcrease of, not always 

deSirable, 171 
- right, mortgage and sub-lease of, 

prOVISIOns of law restnctmg 
madequate ill Uwted Provmces, 
231 

- status, transferability in Bengal, 
239 

Tenants, conversion into landle88 
labourers, 42 

-, cultlvatlOn by, mferlOrity of, 112 
-, ejectments of, numbers durmg 

1890-99, 223 
-, non-occupancy hardships of, ill 

North-west Provmces, 224 
-, occupancy, ill Central Provmcea, 

right of transfer restncted, 227 
-, - and tenants-at-Wlll ill South 

Kanara, 235 
, ordlnary, occupancy nghts 
purchasable by ill Uwted Prov
mces, 232 

-, right of, protected, restnctlon 
of transfer and sub-lettmg of, 
227 

-, stable and ordinary, dlfference 
in rents paid by, ill Uwted 
Provmces, 225 

-, State assIStance m favour of, 239 
-, statutory, ejection of, ill Oudh, 

224 
-, - - -, -...... hmitatlons to, 

225 
-, -, grant of occupancy nghts to, 

226 
-, unjust treatment by landlords, 

222, 223 
- and labourers, excessive rates 

of illterest payable by, 170 
Tenants-at-will. anomalous p08ltlOn 

of, 236 
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Tenante·at.will in Madra.s, Bombay 
and the Punjab, where Increa.smg 
in numbers, 236 

Tenures, protected, chsparity of 
advantages of, 119 

Thakurs, SJ.Ze of holdings occupied 
by, 119 

ThaI Canal scheme, 165 
Tlueves and beggars, ja:Jmania of 

(footnote), 71 
THOMAS, P. J., "Economic Inci. 

dence of Tenurial System" (foot. 
note),I71 

-, rural mdebtedness, 168 et seq. 
Thompson, comparative table of 

nuptial fertihty rates, 93 
Tillage operatiOns, effect on soil, 133 
- and sOll management, Improve· 

ment in, 130, 131 
Tlme·hmlts for duration of protec. 

tlon of an industry recommended, 
374,375 

Tola,299. SIl#J alBo Weighman 
Towns and villages, ancient Sites of, 

149 
Townsend Committee on Co.opera. 

tlon In Madra.s, recommendation 
of, 198 

Trade depression, effect on earnmgs 
of Indian rallways, 277 

- -. SIl#J alBo Depression 
- expansion, net, in osrtain com· 

mochtles, attributable to prefer. 
enos, 381 

- ·pamo, universal, 379 
Trade umons, transformation of 

ca.ste panchayatB into, 51 
- and industry, desertion of 

trachtlonal function in, 73 
Traders (Qual NatB), 39 
Tradmg and moneylending, com. 

blDatlon of, detnmental to inter· 
ests of ryote, 171 

Trachtional function, desertion of, 
how punished, 71. 72 

- OCcupation, abandonment of, 
Census1igures of United Provinces 
(1931), shOWIng, 73 

Tramway extension m Meerut, 297 
Transfer, mortgage or sale of tenan· 

Cles, restr.ct.on on necessary, 232 
- of Property Act (1882), effect of, 

174 
- and mortgage, right to, in 

Central Provmces hmlted, 231 
- and sub.lettmg fOrming crux of 

tenancy leglBlat.on, 227 
Transport AdVISOry Council, 273 

Transport and commumcat.ons (N. 
Sanyal) 265 et seq. 

- aruma.ls, 296 
- charges in Bengal, 317 
- in Incha, co.operat.on of chfferent 

means of, 285 
- - -, future of, 292, 293 
- - -, perosntage of cultivators 

owning, 300 
-, orgamsed, introduction into 

Incha., 265 
-, vanety of in Incha., 265 
- work, anlm&ls employed in, 143 
Travancore, 26 
-, Chnstian ca.stes of, 50 
-, dens.ty of populat.on in, 28 
Tr.bal socio.jurld.cal government 

and caste soc.o.jur.chcal govern· 
ment, mmgUng and assimlJat.on 
of,44 

Tr,beni Canal, 162 
Tribes, broken up into endogamous 

sub.groups, 39 
-, merged m Hmdu soc1&1 orgamza. 

tlon, lnBtanoss enumerated, 37 
-, primitive, m Incha., total popu· 

latlon,37 
-, -, m isolation and in contact, 37 
-, transformat.on mto exterior 

castes, 38 
Tr'ple Ca.na1 project in the Punjab, 

160 
T:\"plicane Co.operat.ve Sto~, 

Madras, 204 
Trustee Securities, debentures reo 

orgamsed as, 191, 192 
Tube·well area.s of Uruted Provinces, 

consohdat.on of croppmg m 
(footnote), 120 

- - irrigatIOn schemes, 165 
- .wells, ll'rigatlon of sugar cane 

and wheat.crops by, 166 
_ -, pumping water from by 

electno and hydro-electnc 
methods, 166 

Under-employment, ix . 
Underground methods of storage of 

produos rISky, 321 
Under.ryots in Bengal, extreme rent 

demanded of, 238 
- m Bengal, pnvileges of, 228 
- m Eastern Bengal, 237 
_, number of, exceedmg that of 

ryots m Jessore, 230 
Unemployment, IX 
-. agr.cultural, 121 
-, effect of, on caste, 51 
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Unemployment, jOtnt farruly system 

as proVisIOn agaInSt, 57 
Uruon of SOVlet SOClahst Repubhcs, 

collectIve farming in, 201 
- - - - -, extensiveness of 

co-operatIve educatIOn under, 209 
• Uruted Kmgdom (Great Bntatn), 

able to capture larger share of 
Indian market Wlthout rlSe tn 
pnces, 392 

- - and India, average per cap'lla 
income compared, xu 

- - and other foreIgn supphers, 
stIfferung of competItIon for, 10 
Indian market, 391 

- -, dIversIOn of trade in favour 
of, due to Ottawa Agreement, 389 

- -, fall 10 exports to, explatned, 
384 

- -, fall in total imports of prefer
entIal group of artIcles stnce 
1931-32, 388 

- -, fall in share tn IndIan pIg Iron 
trade, to what due, 383 

- -, mcrea.se in exports of hemp, 
lac and myrobalans to, during 
Ottawa perIod, 384 

- -, - in exports to, from IndIa of 
preferentIal group of artIcles, 388 

- -, - in percentage of teakwood 
exported to, (1934--35), 382 

- -, - 10 share of export of 
Indian hnseed (1932-35), 381, 382 

- -, index number of wholesale 
prices, 331, 332 

- -, Japan and Indlo., death-rates 
compared, Xli 

- -, purchases of raw IndIan 
cotton doubled (1932-34),-381 

- -, quantum of export trade 
(1930-33), 334 

- -, nvals in Indian market, 391 
- -, taxation in per capua, com-

pared Wlth that 10 Indlo., 355 
• UDlwd Provinces, agncultural de

fects tn, 113 
- -, average size of holdings in, 

III 
- -, Census figures (1931) showing 

abandonment of tradItIonal occu
pation,73 

- -, Chamo.rB of, 48 
- -, consohdatlon of cropptng 

in tube-well areas of (footnote), 
120 

- -, crops yielding profits more 
frequently than losses in (1934), 
tabulated, 115 

Umted Provtnoes, curtaIlment of 
burden of debt tn, 177 

- -, dechne 10 repayment of 
debt 10 (footnote), 176 

- -, dImmut>on of average net 
cultIvated area 10, 114 

- -, - of double-cropped area 10, 
113, 114 

- -, dIstnbutIon by OCcupatIon 10 
thIrty-one non-agrIcultural castes, 
74 

- -, tabulated, 80 
- -, evictIOn of mdustrIoUS ten. 

ants 10,222 
- -, eVils of lugh rents 10, 238, 239 
- -, mdebtedness by castes 10, 81 
- -, mqUIry mto costs and profits 

of cultIvatIon 10 typIcal villages of 
agrIcultural regIon of, results, ll7 

- -, Irngatlon of, 153 
- -, - methode, 165 
--, Kurmt.8 of, 50 
- -, more effectIve laws restrICtmg 

transfer, mortgage and lease 
reqUIred in, 231 

- -, north-west, method of sale of 
produce in, 299 

- -, number of persons paymg 
land revenue in, 233 

- -, occupancy nghte purchasable 
by ordinary tenants 10, 232 

- -, percentage of cultIvators 
posse8Bmg undersIZed holdings, 
109, llO 

- -, - of representatIon of varI
ous artlBanB and functIOnaries 10 
Vlllages of, 104 

- -, preventIon of unrestrIcted 
area of sugar-cane 10 (footnote), 
115 

- -, proportIon of debt in, con
tracted for unproductive pur
poses, 168 

- -, proVlBions of law restncting 
mortgage and sub-lease of tenant
nght mo.dequate 10,231 

- -, rack-rented or unprotected 
tenants in, 230 

- -, remI8Blon and reductIOn of 
revenue 10, 243 

- -, socIal supenonty of Zamin-
darB 10,222 

- -, sub-leases in, 227 
- -, - by tenants 10, 229 
__ , tenantry of, mo.dequate 

protection for, 225 
- -, tnbes emergmg as HIndu 

castes 10,39 
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United Provinces, urban popuIa.. 

twn m, proportion per mille, 
103 

Uruted States of America, average 
size of farm fauu1y m, 55 

- - - -, devaluation of dollar 
by (February, 1934), 327 

- - - -, effect of protective 
duties on gIgantio industries m, 
366 

- - - -, effects of depreBBlon in, 
compared WIth those m Indla, 333 

- - - -, index number of whole
sale prices m, 331, 332 

- - - -, numbers of animals in 
millions m, 139 

- - - -, number per thousand 
of females born, hvmg to get 
marned,97 

- - - -. price of farm and non
farm products in, 343 

- - - -, protective tariffs con
SIdered in the mass in (footnote), 
368 

- - - -, quantum of export 
trade (1930-33), 334 

- - - -. rival of United King
dom in Indlan market, 391 

- - - -. and India, barter terms 
compared (1929-35),333 

Universities, Indian, urged to gIve 
prommence to Co-operation, 209 

Untouchableness of lower castes, 
78, '19 

Upla, dung converted into, 
manurial value, 260 

Upper Barl Doab Canal, uses of, 152 
- Chenab mam canal, 160 
- Ganges PIIWlll, combination of 

intensIVe farmmg WIth cattle
breeding in, 121 

- Jhelum Canal, 160 
Urban banks, finanCial pohcy of, 

188 
- classes, borrowing by, reasons 

for, 196 
- Co-operative Banks, 197 
- - -, constitution of, need for 

reform in, 197 
- - -, increase in number of, 196 
- - -, those of large SIZe recom-

mended,198 
- credlt SOCieties, progreBB in 

Madras and Bombay, 197 
- population of provmces of India, 

proportions per mille, 103 
UsuriOUS Loans Act (1884), 43 
- - - -. amendment of. 177 

Vagrant tribes. absorption into 
HIndu social system. 38 

- -, members of, becommg a caste, 
38 

- -, occupations adopted by, 38 
Vauya (trader), 69; -, percentage 

follOWing traditional occupation, 
'14,80 

VaiaylJ8, 65 
-. occupations of, 65 
Varna. 64 
Varnaa, 68 
-, rugher, hat of occupations for-

bidden to, 66 
VaNla8(lnlcarlJ8, 69 
-, functional castes, 68 
VaslBta Godaveri, construction of. 

152 
Vegetable wastes. conversion into 

humus, 131 
Verum cottons, reBlBtant to dlsease. 

134 
Vested interest, protected industries 

acquirIng, 365 
Vicious CIrCle due to untoward 

caste condltions, 119 
- -. entanglement of Indian 

peasantry m, x 
Vidal De La Blache, area of dis

tnbutlon of ancient centres of 
dense population, 4 

Vijayaraghavachari. Sir T., on 
Increase of production of sugar 
under stimulus of protective 
dutIes, 363 

Village artisans and labourers, 
cause of new sources of employ
ment for, 106 

- - - -, revision of wages of, 106 
- communal government, progreBB 

of, m Madras Prestdency. 107 
- commurutles, 107 
- -. decay of, 173 
__ • dlsorganl8&tlon of, xi 
_ -. geograprucal elements in 

formation of, 108 
__ , strength of, how indicated, 

107 
_ community, ancient custodlan of 

rights of cultivators, 218 
__ , breakdown of. in Northern 

India, 219 
- -, cause of persistence in India, 

218 
- -. decline of. 220 
_ -. formerly bulwark against 

accumulation of debt and aliena
tion of property. 173 
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Village community, functions of, 219 
- mdustnes, declme of, x 
- -, development of, 216 
- We, Inwan, reform in, efforts 

made at, 246 et 8eq. 
- pohceman, 105 
-, predommance of, m Inwa, 103 
- revenue, methods of obtaming, 

219 
-, social composition of, determin

mg character of supplementary 
occupatiOns, 120 

Villages ill Inwa, population of, 126 
-, land m, perlOwcally changmg 

hands, 171 
-, new system of education m, 

reqUired, XVi 

-, supply of electriC energy to, by 
grids, 134 

Villagers, meals and menus of, 261 
Villard, O. G., "Free Trade-Its 

Moral Advantages" (footnote), 
366 

Vindhya Hills, 4 
Vital statistics, Inwan, maccure.cy 

and madeque.cy of, 84 
Vratyas,69 
~, Pseudo-Hindu ca.stes, 68 
Vf'isalas, 68, 69 
-, explanation of, 68 

• Wall Street Crisis (1929), 328 
· Warble Fly Pest, 145 
· WARE,F.,animahndustry,138et8eq. 

Warehouses, Government, 322 
-, private, 322 
Watchers of crops and cattle, 105 
Water-borne trade, area.s in whlch 

dechnmg, 295 
- - - regions where largest, 295 
- -carriers, 105 
- storage works, protective, 160 
- transport in Inwa. 287 
Wealth, mal-wstrlbution of, in 

India, Xli 
Webb, Sydney and Beatrice, 8011iet 

Oommunism (footnote), 209 
Weeds, deep-rooted, eradicatlOn by 

motor-tractor, 133 
Weighman, practices of, 299 
Weighment, false, 299, 318 
Weights, false, reduction of use in 

orgarused market, 305 
- used by cultivators, and by 

mandls, dlfIerences between, 314 
- and Mea.sures Committee (1913-

14), recommendation of, 314 
- - -, local, vanety of, 314 

Wel~hts and Measures, standard, 
uniform adoption of unportant,31' 

Weir constructed across RIVer 
Jumna, 150 

Welfare treatment of Indian 
mothers and chlldren, urgent, 99 

Well-Irrigated holdings (Punjab). 
stat18tlcs regarwng expenditure 
and net mcome tabulsted,117, 118 

- IrrlgatlOn ill regIons of Punjab 
PlalnB, 19 

- - superseded by canal irrigation 
m Upper Ganges Valley (foot
note),21 

--, use of small power-units for, 
133 

Wells in India, use from earhest 
tlIDes, 149 

-, IrrlgatlOn by. ill ea.stern portion 
of Upper Ganges Vallcy, 16 

-,--, means of. 21 
- and canals, supplcmentmg one 

another m dlstrlct of Shahpur 
(Jbelum Valley) (footnote). 21 

Western Nara Canal, 159 
\Vheat, areas of, predoIDlnance In 

Upper Ganges Valley, 17 
- -crops, llTlgatlOn by tube-wells, 

166 
-, cultivation of, in relation to 

density of population of, 5 
-, dietetiC value of, 6 
-, lIDportatJon' Into India, 349 
-, Increased production ill Punjab 

plalnB, 21 
- markets, Inwan, orgarusatlon on 

ratlOnal bas18 necessary, 313 
- - of Northern Indl8., connectlOn 

With those of Liverpool, Hamburg 
and Chlcago, 309 

- - - - -, varl8.tlon of prICes 
among, 307, 308 

--, wholesale, of Northern Inwa 
average charges, 318 

-, pnce of, ill India followmg price 
m world market, 349 

-, SpeculatlOn m, 313 
-, UIUlllXed, extensive growth m 

south.western Punjab plam, 22 
-, world stocks in 1925 and 1929 

(footnote), 331 
- and rice compared as artiCleS of 

wet, 6 
\Vheats, improved, acreage of, 130 
-, Indian, lIDproved. roillmg and 

bakmg tnaIs on, 136 
Whltley CommlBSlon on Labour 

(1931), on housmg problem, 203 
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,Wholesale prices (Calcutta), inchces 
of, 335, 336 

- -, general inc;lex number of, 331, 
332 

- -. reduction of, 328 
• Wldow marriages contrlbuting to. 

warda large S1Z8 of Mohammedan 
families in Eastern Bengal, 55 

- remarnages, ban imposed on, m 
India,88 

- -, prohibition of, adopted by 
members of original trlbes, 38 

• Wldows, famdy drudgery under. 
taken by, 58 

-, helplessness of, upon disin. 
tegratlon of joint famlly, 58 

-, number of, m Indla, 88 
-, occupations open to, 58 
-, percentage at reproductlve ages 

m England and Wales and Incha 
compared, 88, 89 

Wolff, on rural credit society 
(quoted), 182 

Women, Inchan, percentage married 
in age-group, 15-45, 93 

-, progresslve shortage found at 
each Census in Incha, 86, 94 

-, scarcity of, m cltles, mmmg 
centres and mill-towns, 62 

-, seclusion of, 38 
- workers, prevalence of prostitu-

tlon among, 62 
- ~, trlple burden of, 62 

Wool industry of Incha, 145 
World, populatlonof,annual increase 

esttmated (footnote), 89 
-, - -, total esttmated (foot. 

note), 89 

-Yen, Japanese, depreciation of, 391 
- - - effects of, 331, 332 
Young, Arthur (quoted), 171 

• Zamindari estates in Madras, law 
regardmg, 233 

- Tenure m Madras, 235 
- - - -, proVlslons of, 235 
- tenures, 109 
...... tracts, rates of interest highest 

m,169 
- and ryotwari districts, tillage in, 

compared, 171 
.Zam"tdars, 228 
-, adherence to non-occupancy or 

statutory rights, 230 
-, appropriatlon of village meadows 

and waste landa by, 220 
- of Uruted Provmces, SOOlal 

superiorlty of, 222 
-, nghts of, 235 
-, nee of, 219, 220 
- and kiBans, meeting together of, 

257.259 ' 
Zebu, Inchan, sUltability for export, 

146 
Z1IIllIlerman, C. C. (quoted), 246 
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